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WEXl
Of The Day Saying
• -  ... r . t ’  * .  *

I".'
t!uU Sena 

cnMp of OUStock is 
Illegal ood That Ho b  
ng to Go Before C op- 

(tee aad TO! all About 
< with Company

*■“  CQX AGAIN SEEKS 
NOMINATION FOR 
THE PRESIDENCY

B . J S f o t t i T K 'b . T r i o m .
and unofficial Washington 
no now sensations in pros- 

today in the Teapot Pome in- 
tion, but kept watch on the 
House and eonato where a 

to force Dougherty out or 
cabinet is being waged. In* 

! of the return from Europe 
_rry F. Sinclair, the cortmit- 
nvc no indication whether a 

:nn would be Issued for hfo 
ranee. Having failed to in* 
Coolidge immediately to re* 

Daugherty from office, 
herty’s critics In the senate 
laid out a plan o f campaign 
they predicted would force 

to resign. Preparations aro 
made to lay before the coun- 

n n public inquiry new infor* 
n and charges that recently 
reached the eurs of the -.cn* 
nml to make even clearer the 
of Republican senate lead- 

that Daugherty should n » 
r be permitted to sit in the 
et.

ASHINGTON, Feb. 21.—Arv- 
cement by Senator Davis 
ns, Rep., West Virginia, that 

had transactions In Sinclair 
itock furnished the one sensn- 
Wcdnesday in the nil scandal, 
sorting that there was no law 
nst one In bis position buying 
selling stocks, Senator Elkins 
he was perfectly willing to go 
re the oil committee and tell 
about his transactions in this 
k, which ho said were much 
er than those in issues of sev* 
other companies, 
c oil committee took no 
izancc of his public statement, 
members said unofficially that

would not be invited to appear 
t at a public tiession apd thon 
the completion of the audita

i number of brokerage firms 
in process both in Washington 
Kew-York. -»
-■me mi Brokers*#'Batft*

senator's statement revealod 
he la the senator whose name 
rs on the records of J. P. 
rd & Co., a New York stock 
rage firm, which were pro

to the commlttco yesterday 
ecutive session.
nddent with Senator Elkina' 
ent, the oil committee con- 
behind closed doora witn 
Payne Whitney, New York 

cicr, and friend of Harry F. 
ir, who expressed ontire will
s to have his businrw books 

incil by committee experts, 
nnfficial word of the arrival i»f 
.Sinclair at Ne-v York today 

Europe reached tho commit- 
during the day, but Chairman 
out said be* had received no 
unlcation from the oil mag- 

He declined to say whether 
subpoena would ho issued for 

Sinclair's appearance, but 
e committeemen said that since 

. Sinclair had hastened his re- 
from abroad to appear before 

committee they assumed he 
Id avail himself of tho first op- 
unity to do so.

He there is no present inten- 
of having any more committee 
ons until the public hearings 
resumed next Slondsy, mem- 
said there might be develop- 

nts meantime that would mukc 
sary an earlier meeting. 

Purpose of Secicl Sessions 
ferring to tho secret sessions 
y and ycstert.iy, Chuirman 
root said in a formal statement 
t their sole purposo was to take 
timony ns to what hooks were 

and tho manner of keeping 
m. He added that he wni sure 
i committee has no intention 
t testimony of any other char- 

(Continued on page 8)

ashington News
111, The A ■••elated rre«a» 

Secretary Hughes made further 
Kestions to house and senate 
mittees pending immigration
slation. ,
vsldcnt Cooltdge withdrew the 
ination of George B. Christian, 

. to be a member of the federal 
Je commission.

Chairman Johnson of the house 
migration committee describde 
Roumanian immigration protest 
the floor of the house as "1m-
ent."

Harry Payne Whitney was ques
t'd! by the senate oil commltteo 

riling possible stock trsnsac- 
nt by public officials.
Senator Elkins, Republican, o f 
**t Virginia, said he had pur
sed stock I nthe Sinclair Oil 
pany and was willing to tell 
oil committee about U. 

President Cool id ge was advised 
Senator Lodge of Massachu- 

M. the Republican leader, that 
ublican senate sentiment was 
*ing in favor og Attorney 
ernl Daugherty’s retirement, 

r. Daugherty In a statement 
J'licly defied his critics.
House organization Republicans 

again routed by a Democrnt- 
Hepublican insurgent condition 
th tho result that amendment* 
the tax bill dealing with stock 
mends and earned Incomes were 

ted,

On President Coolidge In Interest 
O f Removal o f  Attorney General

Attorney General

Democratic' Candidate for Presi
dent in 1020 Again has As

pirations for Job of Chief 
Kxecntiva o f United 

States
Hr Tllr Aumlatrd I'rrta.

CLEVELAND, O., Feb. 21.— 
James M. Cox, ‘ Democratic presi
dential candidate in 1920 and for
mer governor of Ohio, contemplates 
entering tho race for the presi
dency again this year, it develop
ed hero Wednesday.

Twelve blank declarations, bear
ing the signature o f Mr. Cox giv
ing his consent to Cleveland dele
gates to the Democratic national 
concvntion to uso his name, were 
received Wednesday* by Thomas 
R. Brannon, treasurer of the Dem
ocratic county executive commit
tee.

Although W. W. Durbin, chair
man of the Democratic state ex
ecutive committee, and Robert 
Hayes, Columbus attorney, under
stood to have been the only per
son in Ohio to speak for Mr. Cox 
politically while the latter is in 
Miami. Fla. ,snid there was no 
basis for tho authorization of Mr. 
Cox’s name, Mr. Brannon said 
there is no doubt that thu signature 
is genuine.

The blanks were accompanied 
by a letcr on the stationery of 
the Democratic state executive* 
committee, Columbiis, and was 
signed by Marie E. McCurrey, Mr. 
Durbin’s secretary. The letter, 
dated February 11), contains re
servations about holding the blanks 
until Mr. Cox should formally flic 
hia declaration o f candidacy with 
Secretary of Statp Thad H. Brown.

Wo are enclosing herewith 
blanks for delegates and alternates 
to the Democratic national conven
tion carrying the necessary con
sent o f the rnndidnte for president, 
James M. Cox,”  tho letter states. 
“ We have also inserted tho namu 
o f ax*G«v*rttoi' 'Jam ea’ E. ’ Camp
bell as second choice.

MIAMI, Feb. 21.— Former Gov
ernor James M. Cox, of Ohio, 
Wednesday night told a represen
tative o f the Miami Herald thnt 
he had authorized the use of his 
name as a candidate for president 
on a declaration o f candidacy re
ceived at the headquarters of the

Seminole’s B ooth  
Continues To Draw 
Tremendous Crowd

While attendance on the third 
day o f the Madison Square Garden 
Exposition failed to surpass that 
of the three previous days becauso 
of the disagreeable weather, nev
ertheless many New Yorkrs avail
ed themselves o f the opportunity 
of witnessing some of the Joys of 
living in the "sunshine”  Kate.

According to communications 
reaching hero today, the nation’s 
largest city is in tho grip of tho 
worst snow and sleet storm that 
it has experienced this winter. 
Visitors at tho Garden wore clad 
in heavy overcoats and furs but 
the weather failed to dampen 
their enthusiasm over the splendor 
of the exhibits. Seme could hard
ly believe their eyes when they be
hold the fine products on display 
and saw evidences of a luxuriant 
growth which they were told, the 
state abounds in the year round.

Visitors at tho Seminole county 
booth continued to bestow praise 
on the exhibit and numerous in
quiries were made coireininjf op
portunities to be had here. Conics 
of the special fnir edit bn of The 
Sanford Herald were distributed to 
those who were anxious to learn 
more about this section. It was 
stated that one man pi.'Iced up a 
copy o f the edition as he shook the 
snow from his overcoat. As he 
glanced at the front page and his 
eyes rested on the west lie r fore
cast for that day, fair today and 
tomorrow with rising temperature 
(It was then around 70), he gavo 
an exclamation o f  surprise and de
clared that Florida in general and 
Sanford in particular, must he a 
paradise. A.<

Fine Gift to Itingling.
Tho feature o f today’* show 

was the presentation to John King- 
ling, o f Sarasota, by Major Henry 
Snow, o f Tampa, o f n handsome 
cedar humidor cabinet of hvc hun
dred clear Havana cigars. The 

(Continued on paR« &)

Harry Daughtcrty whose retire
ment has been urged upon Presi
dent Coolidge by Senators Lodge 
and Pepper, and also from other 
sources, on account of his alleged 
connection with the Teapot Dome 
oil leases.

YOUTH ADMITS 
HE KILLED FOUR 
OF H IS  FAMILY
Frank McDowell Confesses in St. 

I'ctersburg to Tho Murder of 
Both His Parents As Well 

As o f Both His Sisters 
Year Ago. •

dll' The AmnrUtnl Press)
ST. PETERSBURG, Feb. 21.— 

Charged with wiping out the four 
members o f  his family, two by two 
on dates exactly one year apart, 
Frank McDowell, aged 19 years, 
Wednesday was confined In the 
Pinellas county jail at Cluarwatcr 
to nwait trial in one o f  the most 
amazing murder eases in southern 
criminal records.

Frank signed a confession lata 
Wednesday admitting that he shot 
and killed Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mc
Dowell, his parents, Tuesday night 
and that ho caused the fire in 
irt ■ W M  u t ■ i
mngne, aged 10, his two sutefi. 
perished at Decatur, Ga„ on Fab.
IP, 1923.

As Frank, confessed slayer of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
McDowell and two sisters nonl 
chalnntly posed for a newspaper 
photgrapher, a bravo little old 
lady was told of his confession. She

. ........ . ..........  was Frank’s 82-ycar-old grand-
Cuyahoga County Democratic par- mother. Previously when she was
ty. * ”  **■—  --------- ‘ ~ '"~

Mr. Cox said that a few days 
ago he received a letter from 
former Governor James E. Camp
bell saying that the Democrats of 
Ohio were united in their desire to 
present his (Cox) name to tho con
vention aa their choice for presi
dent.

It was in compliance with Mr.
Campbell’s suggestion, he said, 
that he gavo his consent. Under 
the laws of Ohio, he explained, it 
la necessary for the delegates to 
give their solid support to one 
candidate as their first choice and 
to another as their second.

(E t  T W  X M M ltlrS  P » « — )
WASHINGTON, Feb. 21—  

Pressure on President Coolidge to 
remove Attorney General Daugh
erty was Increased Wednesday by 
administration leaders In the sen
ate.

At a White House conference 
lasting for an hour and a half, 
Senators Lodge, of Masaachusetta, 
the Republican leader, and Pepper, 
o f Pennsylvania, advised the pres
ident o f the growing insistence at 
the capltol that Mr. Daugherty 
should retire.

The result of the conference 
was not apparent. Tho senators 
refused tb make any statement and 
White House officials wore equally 
reticent.

After the president’s callers had 
returned to the senate an im
pression grew that they had re
ceived little, If any indication of 
the executive’s sttitude.

Msy Cali Up Resolution.
Privately there was some sug

gestion an to tho advisability of 
calling up a pending resolution re
questing Mr. Coolidge to demand 
Mr. Daugherty’s resignation. Some 
senators expressed the belief that 
this measure could be adopted 
with less opposition in debate than 
developed to tho resolution calling 
for the resignation of Secretary 
Denby. , _  ,

Senators Imdgc and Pepper vis
ited the White House after the at
torney general had reaffirmed to 
tho president his determination 
not to resign under fire and hod is
sued a public statement defying 
hi* critics at the capitol.

Tho attorney general denied in 
his statement the chnrges made 
in the sennto yesterdny by Sena
tor Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, 
author of the resignation resolu
tion, and said he welcomed oppor
tunity "to meet any charge against 
my administration."

Not First.
Tho representations made to 

President Coolidgo by Senators 
Lodge anil Pepper were not the 
first thnt hnd been conveyed to 
him by Individual leaders in the

Gives Greatest Private Library

' J. P. Morgan, the banxer, has given to the public his gTcat private 
library, with an estimated worth of several millions o f dollars.
tains about 25,000 volumes and paintings, 
morinl to tho memory of his father, 
and 3Cth street. New York City.

It con-
Morgan gave it as a me

lt is located on Madison avenue

Harry Sinclair, Smiling and Willing 
To Be Investigated, Returns to U. S.

(11/ Thr Aniuirlntrit Prru) I room," and he winked.
'  ORK,| hel>. 21.— Hurry F. very sensational statement for 

Sinclair arrived on the liner Presl- y ou ." and he seemed to wink ni
dent Harding Wednesday, smiling 
jy willing to discu s the weather, 
international politics and hors.* 
races, the gasoline business in Eu
rope, the Kingship of Albania

again.
The statement was several hun

dred words lung. It begun "during 
year 1921 American Petroleum 
Products will be in greater demand 
in Europe than over before," nnd

everything but oil and the Teapot |wrnk „ „  tu t(.|| whut Mr. Sinclair 
^ 0n,0‘ had seen during his three weeks inAs his ship, already deluyed by 
Llizzurd and heavy seas, reached

senate, hut they were re ported to . (iunrnnthe and Iny thore for sev. 
havtf been of a much more f"rrer-|  f.ral h(,urM waiting for the rain to 
character than any that haq 2on9 ,H ft ami the fog to settle, he met

.I  *• 5 ?

France, Germany, Belgium atid 
England to justify such a forecast. 
The statement concluded:

“ On account of my absence from 
home for several weeks 1 qm not

ed from a number of conferences . n„  nrillini, IU„| „  p,spared stnt.- 
at the senate nnd elsewhere in ! mpnt * *
which most of tho administration , Hc’ wUh Mrs Sinclair, W. V. 
lenders participated. In a lnrgo - 
mosauro Senators Lodge and Pcp-

hnppcntd in connection with the 
henute investigation o f the grant
ing o f Naval Roserve No, 3, to the

long conversation.
House rcranins a *
is known that the ■
opinion o f those pa 
the conference of tho R»' 
senate leader* wss that the
lstratlon should be cleared of the 
last of those who have become 
centers of attack in connection 
with the oil scandaL

In the view of the senate lead
ers, the question of retirement of 
Mr. Daugherty has become one 
transcending, all personal consid
erations. Thoy insist that the 
matter should be viewed from a 
broad sUndpoint, taking Into con
sideration fully party politics.

Must Stand or Fall on Record
Emphasizing that there was no 

desire to infringe upon the preai- 
dent’s prerogative o f himself de
ciding who shall be in the cabinet, 
senators said the administration a 
record was one on which all mem
bers of the party must stand or 
fall and that there should be a de- 
ciaion regardless of past allegi
ances or associationa.

Before goinff to the White Houao 
Senators Lodgo and Pepper bad re
ceived word of the statement mado 
public by Mr. Daugherty after ho 
had called on the president a few 
hours before. Mr. Daugherty is
sued his defy to his critics and told 
them he was ready for  the light 
immediately upon returning to the 
department of Juitlce from the 
White House.

While senate leaders continued 
conferences with respect to the 
retiremnt of Mr. Daughrty, Sena
tor Wheeler, Democrat, Montana, 
refrained from pressing for sen
ate action on his resolution callin.

■o Sinclair turned himself over to
» n photographers nnd posed for a 

tffswaia . ' • sSOre o f still and movie cameras—
^TUk ’teom f always .souliog or laughing.

Co'dhm'tl on page 8.

House Democrats Gain AV f . ’ T .

Victory By The Two hnpoi 
Amendments To Revenue Bi1

E
now

STAR OWNERS SUE 
F. A . VANDERLE: 
ALLEGING LIBEL
Suit ia for $M0,900 on Account o f

Recent State«e «ta  o f Vaader- 
lip in Regard to th* Sale of 

President Hardings’* 
Newspaper

(D r  T k * Aaaw lated P rrw )
NEW YORK, Feb. 21.—Roy D. 

Moore and Louis H. Brush, Joint 
owners of the Marion, Ohio, Star, 
Wednesday died suit in federal 
court against Frank A. Vnndcr- 
lip, retired banker, for (600,000 
damages, alleging slander and li
bel as tho result o f the banker's 
purported utterances in nn address 
at Ossing on Feb. 12.

Three separate causes nf notion 
asking (200,000 damages each 
were cited in the papeis /cited on 
Mr. Vandcrlip. The action was 
taken, according to the papers, on 
account of Mr. Vandcrllp’s alleg
ed statements In which he “ Im
plicated tho salo o f the Marion 
Star in the oil scandal.”

First Cause.
The first cause seta forth that 

Mr. Vandcrlip "wickedly nnd ma
liciously charged Brush and Moore 
with bribing Warren G. Harding, 
then president o f tho United 
States, to fail to perform certain 
of his official duties as president, 
nnd thnt the bribe consisted in the 

Former Presidentpayment to Former President 
Harding of (550,000 in the pur
chase o f the Marion Star, which 
wns more than twice ita fair 
value.”

Tho Vandcrlip speech, it was 
charged, was regarded as an at
tack upon the integrity of the late 
President Harding by implying 
that tho sale of the late presi
dent's newspaper wns involved in 
the naval reserve oil leases inves
tigation.

The defendant’s statement, it
was further churgcd, accused the 
plaintiffs of “ being financially ir-

tions, and not entitled to credit.”  
It wns charged that the state
ments injured tho plaintiffs and

told that the police were trying 
to implicate her grandson in the 
murder of her daughter and hus
band hero Tuesday night she said 
with pathetic emphasis, “ I don’t 
believe that Frank could have 
done it." The day before Frank 
killed his parents was the anniver
sary of the tragic death of his 
two sisters whom the youth has 
confessed hc burned to death in De
catur, Gn., one year ago.

Atheism nnd advancing radical
ism have been suggested as the 
causes for the slaying o f mother, 
fnther nnd two sljtera gy Frank 
McDowell, 19, who yesterday con
fessed to the police as obsessed 
with tho illusion thut his family 
stood in his path and defeated hia 
progress toward becoming a.world 
power.

In the story which he repeated 
three times to Chief of Police 
George M. Coslick, and Chief of 
Detectives John Trotter, Frank 
said his mind became "haxy" at 
times und that during these spells 
ho was obsessed with the hallucina
tion that the members o f his fam
ily were followers o f thu anti
Christ.

Origin of Spells
Tracing thu origin of theso 

"hazy" spells, Frank said that 
when he wus 12 yeara old he 
blasphemed the "Holy Ghost" and 
that since thut time hc had been 
trying to expiute his sin, but he 
did not explain o f what this 
"blcsphemy" constated. This 
'blasphemy” occurred on • Feb.
19, ho said.

Every year since when tho anni
versary o f this "blasphemy” ap
proached, Frank said hia mind be
come erratic nnd ho believed his 
family to be nllied with the anti
Christ. These delusions continued 
annually until one year ago, he 
felt that hc must kill his sister^ 
in order to utono for his "blas- 
phemeous" sin.

Poured Gasoline Over Beds
Explaining the Decatur, Ga„ fire 

Frank said that hc crept into the 
room occupied by his slaters, satur
ated the bed clothing with gaso
line, fired the inflammable mass 
with coals carried from the fam
ily hearth and fled from the house 
when the hlaco flared up, locking 
all exits behind him.

Although the house did not burn 
to the ground, tho room in which 
the two girls slept was destroyed.

Frank said he went to sleep on 
his couch in a room adjoining tluu 
of his parents Inst night without 
any definite thought of violence to 
Mr. nnd Mrs. McDowell. He 
dreunutl, he said, that hc was com
manded to accomplish the destruc
tion of his father and mother. Ho 
call! the dream was so compelling 
thut when he awoke he arose from 
his bed, went into the next room the tournament was made, it has 
nnd fired five shots at Mr. und caused n great deal o f interest and 
Mrs. McDowell. has caused more peopio to take an

Jealousy of Lovers'Young Negro Boy 
Causes Wreck and Stabbed To Death 
Fight In Jap Diet In FightWednesday

Hr Thr A m M lstn l Hw m .
TOKIO, Feb. 21.— How nn ob

scure lover’s jcolousy precipitated 
a national political crisis wus re
vealed Thursday by u police state
ment regarding tho attempted 
wreck of u train near Nagoya oa 
Jan. 31, which led to the dissolu
tion of the Imperial diet. Enraged 
because hia sweetheart had jilted 
him, a farmer named Maruse, gave 
vent to hia wrath by piling logs 
and broken rocks on u railroad 
track, having no idea of the po
litical consequences of hia act. A 
stormy session of the diet term Instonny session ot tno met term n- (.,nner ond wero coming back to 
ated Pan. 31 In a riot accompanied the form  when they were accosted

As a result of a cutting acrapo 
which occurred Wednesday noon on 
the celery farm o f Fred Daiger 
near the pre-cooling plunt in West 
Sanford, James Carter, a negro 
boy about 12 yeara old, is dead, 
and anutner negro boy, C. D. 
Wright, is in jail charged with thu 
killing.

Bostmun Bcllemy, another negro 
boy, wna tho only eyo witness o f 
tho crime, lie ia also being held 
ns a witness. Bcllemy stated that 
hc and Wright had finished their 
dinner and were coming back to

by fist flghta among the mem 
lera and tho hurling of water con
tainers. The disorders followed 
Premier Kiyouraa' refusal to reply 
to opposition demunds for an ex
planation o f tho attempt to wreck 
the train on which three of the op
position leader* were traveling.

DIE IN FIRE

ANDULUSIA, Ala., Feb. 21.— 
Miss Edna Donaldson, 21, and sis- 

__ ter Maud, 26, were suffocated early
for a full investigation o f the ad- today in a fire which swept tho 
ministration of the attorney gen- * '
cral. The resolution has been re
ferred to a committee, which did 
not set on it during the day.

Standard telephone exchange here. 
Tho younger woman sacrificed her 
life in turning in tho alarm. Her 
mater died at her sido.

Golf Tournament To Be Held Friday 
Creates Keen Spirit o f Enthusiasm

Thu Sanford Country Club will 
be the center of attraction on Fri
day when enthusiastic golfers will 
compete for honors in tha Bodwell

interest in the game. Many who

compete —  ....--------- , ,
Trophy Tournament. Staging of 
this competition has been the talk 
among golf lovers dn this city for 
the past few weeks and tomor
row’s exhibition gives promise of 
being a great success from every 
viewpoint.

Some weeks ago when Harry T.
Bodwell offered to donate two 
handsome silver loving cups and 
two other trophies for auch a tour
ney, the offer wus heartily ac
cepted by club officials and plans 
were immediately made for hold
ing it. It was originally sched
uled to have been staged today 
but because of the meeting of the 
George brothers with Gene Sara- ,
zen and Wulter Hagen at Winter golf to decide the winners. Thu 
Park today, it was decided sev-j handicapping has been

—  « had never been nn the link* before 
have taken up the game since tho 
announcement was made.

Announcement waa mado Thurs
day by Otis George, local profes
sional, who ia in chargo o f the 
competition, that everything is in, 
rcaillncM for the tourney. Mr. Celery 
George, in a short statement, said:

"Tno competition in the men’s 
section for the two trophies pre
sented by Mr. Bodwell takes place 
tomorrow. The prizes are for low 
gross score ond for low net score 
over 18 holes of play.

"Players may compete either 
ih the morning or afternoon.

"Judging by the enthusiasm 
shown in the number of players 
out practicing during the past 

•ek, there will be keen ond close

by Ca rter, who stated that he 
could beat Wright und was going 
to do it then.

Whvn he said this, that they 
both drew their knives, Bollomy de
clared, and Wright stabbed Carter 
one time over tho heart. Carter 
was brought to the Fernald- 
Laughton Memorial Hospital where 
his wound was dressed und medical 
aid summoned. He died several 
hours later.

According to police, Carter ia 
said to have been a "bad" negro, 
having been hailed in court on sev
eral occasions charged with steal
ing and other crimes. All three 
negro boya were about the same 
age.

Just what disposition will bo 
inode of Wright is not known. A 
coroner’s jury was summoned 
Thursday morning for an inque.it 
at which time it was expected that 
Wright would probably be bound 
over to court or sent to the reform 
school. According to the testimony 
givun by Bcllemy, the dead boy 
was to blame for the act.

Another Cutting Scrape
Joe Evans, colored, received 17 

cuts about the head and body au a 
result o f a cutting scrape in which 
he engaged with George Burt on 

Avenue Tuesday night

we

carefully_____■ ■ ■ ■  -  _
cral days ago to postpone unitl | looked after.
Friday, _ . J  "All those who Intend playing

- . nf). r ..
Evans, although not dead, is said 
to be very low on account of loss 
o f blood. Burt Is held facing a 
charge of an nssault with intent to 
kill pending the outcome o f Evans' 
condition.

Rebels Planning Big
Assault Mexico City

their newinaper.
Second Charge.

The second cause of action waa

inlxed Republicans 
In Routed by the ' 
and Amendmenta 

StocM Dividends 
id Incdmey Are AdofV* 

ed by Vote In the House*
■ /  T ile  A aaorlatre P rtaa) 'ML
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 W > ,  

An amendment proponed by * 
Representative Dickinson, Kep^ ' 
Iowa, proposing to make farm
ers and mutual insurance com
panies exempt from taxes waa 
adopted by viva voce vote to
day by the house. Dickinson 
pointed out that the amend- * 
ment was merely lo perfect 
the law which previously had 
esempted farmers and mutual 
insurance companies hut which * 
had lost the right on account 
of decision. •rt

Since tha first announcement of and who have not yet been allotted 
a handicap are requetsed to see 
me before starting play.”

(B y  T l f  Aaaarlata*! t*r»aa)
FRONTERA TABASCO, Feb. 

21— Prediction thut by the end of 
this week a combined assault on 
Mexieo City will be launched by 
thu Revolution forces now being 
mobilized in tho vicinity o f the 
cardtut was made last night by 
Otllio Gonzales, director of pubh- 
liclty o f Do ia Huerta movement.

based upon the charge that Mr. 
Vanderllp caused his speech to tm 
printed in the New York Tribune.

The third causo is based upon 
the admission o f Mr. Vandarlip 
before the senate investigating 
committee that he approved the 
copy o f the speech which was pre
sented to him in his office in Now 
York Feb. 13 by a representative 
of the Associated Press, and 
which speech later waa delivered 
to Associated Press members.

It was alleged in the complaint 
that Mr. Vanderlip thus gave his 
speech world-wide publicity and 
that It was read by millions o f 
persons.

Publication o f the speech, it waa 
atated, was tho basis of tho libel 
charges whilo tho address itself 
was said to be slanderous.

P r e t t y  Costumes 
Will Be Exhibited 
In Fashion Revue

Much interest is being shown in 
tho annual Spring Fashion Revue 
to be given by Baumel’s tonight .it 
the Mllane theatre at 8 o'clock. 
Scores o f  dresses, gowns, hat* anil 
other accessories o f the smartest 
designs are to be oeen on display.

Patrons of this popular store 
will have the opportunity of seeing 
the latest creations in wearing ap
parel for  Milady. Spring styles 
that will be prevalent and popular 
throughout the East, will be seen 
liero for the first time. Seven 
of Sanford's most attractive young 
ladies will be models for the show.

Each model win wear at least 
seven or eight dresses of various 
designa and colors ranging from 
the smart street costumes to 
the extremely charming evening 
gowns. Those who will be models 
are: Mrs. William Rumple, Misu 
Mildred Simmons, Mrs. John Mau
rer. Jr.. Miss Mildred Holly. Miss 
Olive Nuwman, Miss Hazel Scrrcl 
and Mies Martha Tufts.

Special for tho occasion will be 
several vaudeville acts put on by 
lx « l  talent. An eight-piece or
chestra has been engaged for the 
occasion ami thu management o f  
the theatre has secured especially 
for the Revue, the film "Six 
Lays," adapted to the screen from 
Elinor Glyn’s famous book by tho 
same name.

Home-made candy, made by the 
numbers of Mrs. John Smith’s 
circle o f  the Woman's Club, will bo 
given free as compliment* r f  
Uaumel’a store. The heavy ad
vance sale of tickets is indicative 
of the interest that Is being mani
fested in the fashion show.

'J

MARKETS
Htr T l»  Awottatel V m a) 

CHICAGO—Wheat, May 1.10 to 
1.10 1-4. July, 1.00 3-8 to 1.10 5-8. 
Corn: May 80 to 80 1-4,

WASHINGTON, Feb. 21. 
ilouso Democrats, flushed by thai«9,-. 
victory In tho fight on the income', 
tax rates, continue.! their drive on 
the revenuo bill Wednesday, gain-- 
ing two important amendments.

Republican insurgents, who mada 
possible tho substitution o f IV' 
Garner income rates yesterdny fc 
the Mellon schedule, joined ngai. 
with a practically solid Demo 
erotic vote today to mukc st 
dividend profits subject, to regulj 
income taxes rather than to 
12H per cent capital asset tax, i 
to extend tho provisions of 
carneil income tax .-eduction.

Republicans Still Fight 
Republicans continued to put up 

a fight, however, and Representa
tive Longworth, tho party leaden- 
declared hope was still held of 
gaining n majority to anynd tho 
Garner plan when the bill i« 
brought up for passage, declaring- 
several Republicans who voted yes
terday for tho Garner plan had 
made direct overtures indicating 
n desire to vote for u Republican ■ 
measure.

A vote on tho tentative compro-, 
misc advanced yesterdny by Mr. 
Longworth and currying a 37 ̂  per 
cent maximum surtax rate, with 
the Mellon normal incomo rates, 3 
w«s ao(. possible, yesterday after 
adoption of the Garner plan. Re- -, 
publicans are now studying purlis- . 
mentary rules with u view o f  de- | 
fcating tho Garner plan nnd gain
ing nn opportunity to rpesont their 
compromise. A clour-cut majority 
on several parliamentary votes 
would bo necessary, it was ad- 
milted, to make such a ntovo suc
cessful

Reading Moves Fast
Reading o f the meoiiuro section 

by section, each paragraph being 
open for nmonament, proceeded 
rapidly today, under tho constant 
urge of Chairman Green of tho 
ways and means committee, in , 
chargo of tho bill on tho floor, 
When the house adjourned such 
progress had been made that Rep. 
rcsentativo Garner o f Texas, In 
charge of the Democratic fight on . 
the floor, suggested an agreement , 
to be reached to bring thu measure 
up for a final votu on puitsage by 
next Tuesday. Chairman Green 
ndicatcd hc thought an earlier 

day might bo set, but Mr. Garner . 
asked that it be voted on not be
fore Monday, indicating u desire * 
to make sure o f a full imrty prgs- , 
cnco which ntigh: not bu possible 
on Snturduy because of week-end 
absentees.

Many Amendments 
Although numerous amendments 

were offered only three submitted 
by the leaders received uny sub
stantial support. The Democrats 
stood almost solidly behind both 
the major amendments adoptei, 
where wero proposed by Kepro- 
Hcntative Garner. Mr. Green clnufJ 
those on both aides, not member* 
o f the ways nnd means com mitt re. • 
which framed the bill, who sought 1 
private amendments which the 
committee hud considered impo-i- ’ 
sible. He declared at one |x>int, in 
seeking to limit debate, that “you 
are making a joke of this measure 
if you continuu such actions.’'

The stock dividends amendment 
proposed by Representative Gar
ner was adopted by a teller's vote ‘
162 to 112, provides thut stock-re
ceived cither as a stock dividend m 
as u gift by the taxpayer should 
not bo termed capital nusets. Gap- . 
Itnl assets held by the tux payer for 
profit or investment for more than 
two year* is subject only to u tux 
o f I2^k per cent.

Can Reduce Auto Excise Taxes 
Urging adoption of the amend

ment, Representative Rainey, Do in., 
Illinois, declared it would increaso 
revenue to sufficiently |>ermit a 
reduction o f  the automobile excise 
taxes.

Representative Mills, New York, 
opposed it. "..'CS

Tho amendment to the earned 
income section also proposed by 
Mr. Garner, was udopted on u tel
ler’s vote, 141 to 134, record votes 
not being possible under the rules. ’
It provides that earned income 
allowed a 25 per cent reduction 
tax by the bill, zhnll include In ad
dition to wages, salaries und pro
fessional fees nnd other compensa
tion received from personal serv
ices, “ reasonable compensation 
allowance fur personal service 
where income is derived from com
bined personal service and capital 
in prosecution by unincorporated 
persona o f agriculture or other 
business."
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IIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

•Wi*k «r Fob. is to as, isJ4.
Wednooday

alar mooting of Holy Cross 
>’i  Chib at 8  P. M. 

tkly luncheon of Kiwanis Club 
112:15 at Valdea Hotel.

Thursday
„ rookly luncheon of Aaaociatlon 
Basin**. Women at 12:00 at Lu- 

fBeth Cafeteria.
Regular meeting of Eastern Star 

a t 8 P. M. at Masonic hall.

. AT THB MILANE 
I f  it's a thrill you’re loo king for 

you can get it when, the William 
Fox special production, “Tho Vil
lage Blacksmith, opens at tho 
Milano theatre today. In this 
monster production, which critics 
have acclaimed as the greatest 
picture of ' American home life 
since “ Over the Hilt," William Fox 
has provided a thrill that will steel 
the hardest heart and make goose- 
flesh appear in profusion. It is 
a real honcst-to-goodncsa train 
wreck.

In line with the Fox policy of
in fn j^ r .~ .rr iiT ';." ,,rT rA  u  «  providing every element o f  'tho Informaj reception of N. A. U. S. motjon picture in each production,

w a rm
UT PLATFORM 

C H IC A G O TA LK
Rcpreseaiatlve Leader* o f ' Demo

cratic Party From 44 State* 
Declare Confidence.

CHICAGO, Feb/' 20.— A  plat
form to “ satisfy the demand o f 
progress" was enunciated Monday 
night by former secretary o f  the 
treasury William Gibbs McAdoo, 
in addressing a conference o f 
friends and supporters from all 
sections o f the country which call
ed upon him by formal resolution

jr; Siftsf? V r h : h
m m '

v V tt

m

•r\ .iv»j

irden

Can be Bought and 
No Questions Asked

V. at 8 P. M. at home o f Mrs. 
r. B. Ballrad, Altamonte, Fla.

8 . Friday
{.W W oekly luncheon of Chamber of 

Commerce at 12:15 at Valdes Ho-

Regular meeting of Rebckahs at 
..B 'P. M. at Masonic Hall.
*  Alumni banquet of Senior C. E., 
8  r .  2 ,  at Presbyterian Church.

. Following Datea Booked Ahead 
IvD Fob. 28th, Stetson Yearly Opera, 

lane theater, auspices Holy 
ass Men’s Club.

VAGRANTS APPREHENDED 
’. Four negroes giving their names 

Edward Boykin, Edward Hen- 
in, Will Copeland and Henry 
nan, were picked up Tuesday 

officer* o f the sheriff’s office 
were tried before County 

_o E. F. Householder on 
urges of vagrancy. All received 
lea o f $25 and cos:a or 60 days 
the county rofids. Jack Tucker 

_..d Robert Smith were also tried 
E jn d  found guilty of beating board 

Mila.
■A

. prodi
the train wreck was devised.. New 
York critics havo acclaimed it as 
one o f  tho greatest thrill scenes 
ever shown on tho silver screen.

Several flashes are shown o f  the 
speedy Sunset Limited traveling at

BANKS TO CLOSE 
.F riday , Feb. 22, Washington's 

Birthday, being a legal holiday, 
Stanford banks will be closed. Pay 

“  and other matters needing 
tion Friday should bo hand- 

Thursday or Saturday.

. I  V gCOUT LEADER NEEDED 
Scouts of Amcri- 

Bta, which meets at the Congrcgn- 
1 ttonal Church, Is grcntly in nee<l of 

M  assistant scoutmaster, nccord- 
* V I  to H. Darrow, scoutmaster of 

M organization. Mr. Darrow said 
,., jfodriesday that the troop is grow- 

>g and Is doing it good work but 
in order to do its best nn nssist- 

scoutmaster is badly neded.

S4 was organized about six 
s ago. it  now has 11 mom-

0  A
n rate o f 60 miles «n hour. Th 
local train which stops at way 
stations is shown. It is apparent 
that tho local train which stops on 
the crossing is certain to bo hit 
by the express which is traveling 
with lightning liko celerity. At
tempts aro made to flag the ex
press, but—too late. Tho trains 
come together with a terrific crash 
and when tho debris is cleared 
away the injured body of the eldest 
of the "Village Blacssmlth’a”  sons 
is found pinned under the wreck
age. Although aovereiy injured, 
ho is given immediate medical at
tention and soon recovers.

The wreck is ono of the most 
realistic ever shown on tho screen. 
One train of six cars and another 
of four were used. Both trains 
were utterly destroyed.

f ?  X n t n^ . X « h t ! ? ao f r1h0J a«IS! tho surroundings were sub-troplcnl to accept leadership o f  the pro- niwJ „ n,i «mrnr canes
groasivo democracy of the nation.

(Reprinted TrJbunej  N cw  Y’ ri‘ | Vast Store o f Arms
Osceola’s a periect lady When 

she’s at home. But sho’s only at 
homo in Florida. When she reached 
Now York she simply refused to 
budge from tho most convenient 
radiator in Madison Square Gar
den. and there sho reposes—as 
chilly nn alligator as ever camo to 
New York in February.

Osceola is tho mascot o f  the 
Florida State Exposition, which 
opons today. By rights she should 
have been showing animation, as

OFATTENDS MEETING 
TRUSTEES 

T. W. Lawton, county superin
tendent ot public instruction, went 
to Winter Pnrk this afternoon 
where he will attend a meeting of 
the trustcca of Rollins College of 
which he is a member.

mPi Ik

i d
r»;
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IRD AND EDISON 
TO BE BIG 

N IN AMERICA
Prorident r.f University of Michi- 

'g in  Makes Selections as to 
the leading Figures of 

' . Twentieth Century.
•  ...................  ■

• ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 20.— 
Four Americana arc the outstand
ing men of tho twentieth century, 
m tho opinion o f President M. L 

‘ Burton of tho University of Mich- 
E> ikan. His selections arc Theodore 

Roosevelt, Henry Ford, Thomas 
lfdlion and Orville Wright.

The men have leadership for the 
following reasons, Mr. Burton con- 
Mdera:

, Theodore Roosevelt for his com
prehension of the social problems 
of his time.

Henry Ford for industrial de- 
Vtlopmant leading to a new social 
order.

Thomas Edison for his inventive 
genius.

Orville Wright for his creative 
work In heavier than air flying.

Dr. Burton regretted he was not 
able to place a liternry man in hia 
list.

In this Dr. Iiurton took issue 
with Bishop Brant, Chancellor of 
Hobart College, whose choice of 
tho four grout eat men of the 
twentieth century were Woodrow 
Wilson, Cardinal Merrier, Iicitin 
and Gandhi.

“ Such a choice is certain to call 
forth criticism,”  Dr. Burton said, 
in explanation o f his choice. “ The 
public is looking to its war heroes, 
and perhaps would put some of 
them among the four greatest men 
of tho Twentieth Century. I have 
watched several war lenders in 
private life and am not yet ready 
to proclaim then: the greatest. 
Tho war is not far enough in his
tory to decide.

"My choice o f men, it is nppnr- 
rnt, is based on thrift valuable 
contributions to society. I have 
made my choice from the angle 
of consrtuctive civilization, while 
Chancellor Brant named leaders of 
men only,"

Dr| Burton explained that he al
most included Wilson in the group, 
and that o fLIoyd George was a 
dose runner-up t oWllson, both 
for conducting great nations 
through the World War.

REMOVE ADVERTISING SIGNS 
FORT PIERCE, Feb. 20. — 

Orders recently issued by the board 
of country commissioners calling 
for removal of advertising signs 
from the rights-of-way o f public 
highways in St. Lucie will be car- 
ric dout this week, it is announced 
by E. II. Collins, Jr., county en
gineer. The St. Lucie County 
Ucnutificntion Association, at 
whoso ronucst the signs will be re
moved, plans to * 
trees and shrubs to 
briiuty o f the roads.

moved, plans to plant decorative 
add to the

HARD SURFACED ROADS 
WEST PALM BEACH, Feb. 20. 

—County Engineer C. II. Holstlnw 
has been instructed by the board 
of county commissioners to draw 
up specifications for oiling all 
hard-surfaced lateral roads in 
I’alm Bench county. Bids for the

The platform pledges:
"To drive out corruption from 

official Washington, a now inter
national conference in the Ameri
can rapitol to ‘promote peace, re
duce the burdens of armament, re
store international justice and 
stability; revive prosnerity,’ and 
consider economic problems; sub
mission of the question of Ameri
can participation in auch confer
ence to a popular referendum; and 
to ‘take tno grip of Wall Street’ 
o f f  the treasury department and 
the Federal Reserve system. Oth
er pledges include ’Repeal o f the 
Fordney-McCumber tariff bill; to 
bring about prompt railroad re
forms; to ’put agriculture on its 
feet again;’ to ’enforce the eigh
teenth amendment of tho constitu
tion and nil laws In pursuance 
thereof; reduce taxes; secure leg
islation setting up n labor code; 
passage of a child labor amend
ment to the constitution; to ’clean 
out the Veterans Bureau and pay 
a soldier’s bonus."

Following n rc-statomcnt o f his

Brnfcsslonnl connection wtlh E. I* 
oheny, as given the senate oil 

committee, Mr. McAadoo told the 
conference thnt “a gravq crisis 
confronts the nation, and that 
crisis must bo met without regard 
to cost."

Has Ceased to Function.
Tho progressive thought o f the 

country, he said, must look to the 
Democratic party for leadership.

"There is demoralization in gov
ernment at Washington. The Re
publican party has ceased to func
tion" he snid.

Mr. McAdoo did not nppcnr be
fore the conforencc until after it 
had unanimously adopted n res
olution declaring him nvnllnblo,ns 
the Democratic candidate.

NEW YORK CITY, Feb. 2 0 -  
The ease with which any group of 
persona with sufflccnt money to 
make the purchase may acnulre 
arm* and ammunition enough to 
itart a rebellion was disclosed Sat
urday as a result o f an investiga
tion by The New York Timca of an 
attempt to buy arms o f a Phila
delphia firm, presumably for the.

With'the* Seminole Tn- U8« of tho Mexican Insurrcctoa. | "  itn tne senunoie in The flrm |fJ qUf?ation the Rosen.
Margolies Company of 3-1 North 
Fifth Street, Philadelphia, offered 
to supply 1,050 machine guns, 7,200 
rifles and 15,000,000 cartridges on 
a few days’ notice. The mnehine 
guns were said to have been scrap
ped war material purchased from

and great palms and sugar canes 
reared themselves to tho roof. But
not she. .......  .........
dians, she showed her disapproval 
o f  the chilly North. She blinked 
vindictively at the active persons 
setting up their booths in the Gar
den; in short, behaved as no per
fect lady ever should.

There was everything there that
looked like Florida except the sun- P™ rinltnd M ^  
shine. Tho marvelous strawberries | r1* V
hanednir lii*rinimlv from their Baymond Rosen, a partner in thehanging lusciously from their 
plants, went into retirement over 
night. The Seminole Indians— half 
n dozen of them—cna:;oti and rub
bed their hnnds and hoped, vainly, 
they might not live to see their 
first snowfall. With Osceola, they 
were hopelessly in the minority. 
Every one else was happy and ani
mated, putting the finishing 
touches to the exposition that will 
entertain New Yorkcre for n week. 
Twenty-eight counties are repre
sented and about 200 persons have 
conic North for the Florida show, 
all owners of fruit groves and pro
ducers.

Tho old Garden thnt has hur- 
bored so many shows became trap- 
icul over night—except in tem
perature. Stalks of sugar cane 
rose to the rafters with 80-foot 
palm and coconnut trees, as well 
us every species o f fruit and 
flowers grown in the Everglades 
state. The Inrgest grapefruit over 
seen In Now York City was on 
view, with n few specimens of that 

and delicately flavored va-

NO CHART SHORTAGE * 
JACKSONVILLE, Fell. 20.—J.

II. Ford, rnr service bureau expert 
from the Interstate Commerce 
Commission nt Washington, sta
tioned here temporarily to nid local 
railroad officials in handling *he 
peak o f tho citrus and vegetable ern Union key 
movement eastward, states that 
there need be no fear of n chart

rare
riety, the pink graperrult.

There seemed to be enough 
oranges and bananas to feed all 
the youths o f the city. As n mat
ter of fact, there will be free dis- 
triuhtion of a carload of fruit 
every day. Rows i>r beautifully 
colored preserves appeal to the 
housewifely eye. Fish, grain, 
grasses, fruits, plants, shrubs, 
cacti, trees mid every variety of 
growing thing indigenous to Flor
ida arc displayed.

The exposition, v/tiich hns been 
brought intact from Florida, o

Rosen-Margolies Co. and Isaac 
Lehman of the Lehman Sales Com
pany, 617 Broadway, New York 
City, the broker who brought the 
Rosen-Margolies Company into the 
proposed transaction, both insisted 
that their business o f selling arms 
and ammunitions was entirely leg
al. Mr. Lehman explained that ho 
sold only for delivery in tho United 
States and that he did not consid
er what tho customer did with his 
purehaso in the way o f possible 
shipment to a foreign country to 
be any o f his business.

Blountstown— Contract to be
let for improvement of sower sys
tem, electric light plant and 
ter system.

wn-

onens
nt noon today. Gov. Carey A. Ilnr- 
dcc of Florida will touch a West* 

nt the Executive 
Munsion in Tallnhnssee and flnsh

shortage ns long ns things enn b e ; the opening signal by releasing n 
kept moving. Splendid co-opcrn- j large flag in the Garden. The

unn nnw hn uftiliw ____ t«-°nrnnoWh,C.n l5 c8t,mntc1d C08t bring given now, he states, opening ceremonies will lie attend-
$.>0,0°0, will be opened Mar. 5. adding thnt 9fi per cent o f the t.d by Acting Mayor Hulbcrt, Mnj. 
the county commissioners hnve do- trouble is due to peddlers w ho' i . «‘ „  ,, , „
cided to protect county roads by 
stringent regulations of speed and 

Gninesville, Fcb.flontal s(lfi 
weight o f  buses nnd~ trucks.

peddle i
receive shipments and hold the
cars by paying demurrage until 
they can sell the contents in small 
lots.

Gen. Robert Lee Bullard, Rear j 
Admiral C. F. Piunkott, Capt. 
Thomas J. .Seen and Cnpt. Regin
ald Iielknap.

*•••

ILAN
THEATRE
Today••••

Wm. Fox I’ rcffcntn

Hie Village Blacksmith’
Founded on Henry Wads

worth Longfellow’s well loved 
poem, with Bessie Love, Virgin- 
in True Ilourdman, William 
Walling.

Comedy: "The Authors."
Thursdays Bnumel's Fashion 

Show with the Photo Piny "Six 
Days.”  Price 25 and 50 cents.
8ewt*w»-lh Uf-Bowcriwf- ~  *—

ORANGE PARK
© @

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20.

r*

Limited Number of Lots
THREE AT -  - $559.00
NINE AT -  - $700.00
SIX AT -  - $800.00

f t :

N. Y. EXHIBITION
body Wednesday. On Friday, 
Washington's birthday, John lting- 
Hpg, promoter o f the exhibition, 
has invited all New York school 
children to attend. Thursday! 
night the exhibitors huvu arrang
ed a Florida products dinner to 
bp curved at the Commodore hotel, 
for the newspapers and advertis- 
ifg men of this city. Only Flor
ida foods will bo placed nn the 

| nienu. Speakers at thin banquet 
include some of the nation’s most 
prominent newspaper and adver- 
taring men.

- ' While only li) Florida counties,
Florida railroad and steamship 
lines, the Florida Citrus Exchange 

, . and several commercial organiza
tions have exhibits here, it is now 
eitlniatcd that ns many as four 
hundred Flotldans, representing 
ail sections of their state, are in 
New York »or .ne exposition. They 
arc all busy toiling New Yorkers 
about the wonders o f their state 
and are giving the thousands of 

• vjjritors to their exposition some ( /g\/gy 
real example! o f southern ho-.- 
fatality.

Paved Streets are Ordered by
City Comririission

Ji V t ' i  i h »U I'r •<«. f ft t l  .‘vr • • 0  ‘ *
Two lots, corner o f Hth St, and My rile Ave. C’nn he divided. Corner lot $1000, next one $800. Onc- 

half rash on one or both, balance terms, itoth Bargains.
Also 40 acres Hammock land near railroad, in the flowing well district. Will raise elegant celery. 

$1200.00 cash. A bargain. ‘
> y t * f a. * . .  .

Call or Look Them Over
S

• M l M l  •

10 to 15% down, according to valuation of lots. $10.00 per month, thereafter (<D ®

H. B. Lewis & Co
107 S. Park Ave. Or Phone 349

(p ;W (p)W (3)X 0W (O )

m m
•jj'

M r. Successi rower:
1 \  . i. . 'a

Your
f

• : : • i • * t i ., ■

A good place to put some o f it where others are 
making profits is in

. f , . ■ t i ‘ ’ . - a .  . .

that phenomenal new city growing rapidly just
• a i ‘ • .  ‘ ' I * ' • •

at Miami’s northwest gate.
HI-A-LE-AH is only three years old and is known 
as Miami’s fastest growing suburb.

. f • # **
1 * 5- i

An Increase o f 6 0 0  per 
cent in Three or
200  per cent a

■■■ ■ ^  4 ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ —— ■ ■ ■ .

The first advertisement announcing sale o f  Hia-
• .  *  *  ,  • •

leah lots was published in Miami February 1,1921. 
The prices o f lots were from $100 to $500.
These same lots now, with three years o f devel
opment o f Hialeah, have value of from $600 to
$3,000. ‘ ,
What will the next two or three years mean to the 
value of this property?

* %

Hialeah Homes are just 
the Right Distance 

From Miami
You are invited to visit Hialeah and look over the 
investment opportunity. See what has been ac
complished in three years, then estimate, i f  you 
can, what Hialeah will be in two or three years
more.

Miami Offices:
56 West Flagler St., 131 East Flagler SL,

and Elser Pier

* i f  KrWjl
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petes
Treasurer

m  John Leonudl, Sanford

L V & s ^ a a L .-
g< c tond Vico-Prcafdent 
Mr*. B. G. Smith, Oveido

jeet nny and nil bids la reserved. Commission o t  the Cltv of c . „  
I W omI. should bo uddroiled fort, Ftortta”  nod 

to .Forrest Lake, S. O. Chase bond (trustees o f  the Citv o f  Unn 
and C. J. Marshall, ns the City ford,-Floridn, ‘ nnd the seal at the 
Fhln’ in'8 00 I°f th® City at  Sanford, Florida, this theFlorida nnd ns cx-offido bond 34th day o f Fobrnar' A D 1021 
tnistces of the City of Sanford, k FORREST i.AK F '
Florida, at Santord. Florida, jfSEAL) . ^ O .  CHASE, ’

Witness our hands as the t K W > f c K ^ .  < *£ £ ** !ARSHALL,

My Cotntnii 
CHy ot Sanford. FI, 
ex-officio bond tru

A Chj|Ot s.,ui„w.
L. IL PHILIPS,

City Clerk, of the ( 
• Stanford, Florida. 

2-14-M-28-3-C

'(Have You had All the Education You Want?SHELF FOR SMALL CHILDREN TH EK EY
Lovo passed me* by nnd drop

ped 1 key,
A worthless thin}? It seemed to
r * i»(

But, thinking he might reed it 
\ for

Unlocking some unylcldinj? door
I foljowcd him. nnd whispered 

clear,
“ You’ve lost your little key, I 

fcnrP

Lovo turned without Ilia least 
surprise,

But with a twinkle in Lis cyc3,
And said: "I have ■oma n o - ' 

like it. ?
Keep It. Most nny «lmr ’ twill fit.
Keep it and use tt often, loo,
It may unlock sue-.’"** for jou."

Since then l ’vo Wandered rn rnd

U iinftM oaykdy where’er I pa, 
masr^ gates Imve swung 

aside
When I the magic key applied.
So many doors.d havj pussisl 

through'
I’ve found that whst Lov.j said 
. is true:

The key Love dropped is just a 
smile. .

— Thomas Russell Shelton.

ft The following Is a list o f  books 
.that should be in every school no 
'Mutter how small. Among the 
t t b e n  who can supply nil these 
books listed below, in otio ship- 
w s k  ire  Baker A Taylor, 354 
Fourth Avenue,' New Y ork City, 
N, Y., and R. H. Huntting, Spring* 
Mid, Mass.
T The list is arranged in 'order of

n alarity by vote,, and the, grade 
ihown in parenthesis. Price is 

given.-
I Little Women, by Alcci*' )€ )

* A l i o -
Alice’s Adventures 

land <4*0) 51.50. * j8 J h s  at 
A-JIVu the Looking G U f7_It /s in v.i / .r * / *  ’l .

(6-8) II.CO.
Arabian Knight’s Entef.aln- 

ments (5-7) $1.G0.
Boy’s King Arthur Malory (T-8)

$ 2.00.
Story of Mankind, Van Loon

(0-8) (2.00,
Kebeccn of Sunnybrook Farm, 

Wiggins <0-8) 50.75.
Hume Book of Verne for Young 

Folks. (0-8) 12.75.
Christman Carol, by Dickens (7- 

0 ) $1.25.
Rip Van Winkle, Irving (0-8)

$2.00.
Mother Goose 1-2) 50.75.

*• linns Drinker Dodge (5-7) S1.00. 
, Life o f Theodore Roosevelt, 
i^ p d o r n  (7-8) $1.00.

“ vonder Book, by Hawthorne, 
(1-0) $1.50.

Wild Animnls I Have Known, 
Seton (0-8) $1.00.
Heidi, by Spyri <3-0) $0.08. .* — »- _#

What distinctive and ad
vanced features do you get 
in the True Blue Oakland?

m * v  « - /  « | V  . .  -  » ,

If we nre ever to make o f our 
boys nnd girls cultivated men nnd 
women we must instill a love o f 
rending into them while young. 
This entire library can bo bought 
at the quoted prices for the sum 
o f  830.78 with cxpres.sage would 
probably not exceed #40.00. Each 
Woman's Club should make it their

A highly developed Six — four- 
wheel brakes— body by Fislier—  
permanent top— automatic spark 
advance— centralized controls— 
permanent, special finish. ,

of Jewelry hereinafterIn nr;lcle:i o.  ___1 ill were liletlKed ns I’ ollul- 
.tl rn- saourlty hy mild Jim . T. 
■lull In rniiNlili-nilliin <>f tluil c«r- 
III '•litigation due the k.i I.I Peoples 
m l of Hanford and retiresiiited l.y
• f t l  iln promissory note lr.ndo l»> 
o sild  Jno. T. Oraily and tint>*<1

Third Day i f  August. Ises.---- ‘ ...... .

CHILD WELFARE.
Mr*. Endor Curlett, Chairman.
There was a man in our town, 
He wns n doctor wise,
Wlfn wanted folks to keep wrll 
And so he did advise 
Fresh air, good food, and lots 

o f sleep.
Wilh merry times each day, 
And nil the folks who followed 

him.
Were happy well nnd gay.

-tnnt Southern 
Linford Public

HOME ECONOMICS
BY MARY ZACHERY

ROUPING FOODS TO SHOW ,fat 
, TJKtT*. THEIR USES.

Miss Mnry Zachcry. 
r*“ 'Pftrhnpn as easy a way as nay 

tw select the right foods is to group 
'Ake different kinds according to 

J ^ lB lr ‘dies In the body ami then to 
£ Mike sure that nil the groups nre 
“  HpkMcnted regularly in the meals,

Hup I— Foods depended on for 
ul matters, vegetable acids 
ody-rcgulating substances:

Its—Apples, bnnnnas, berries, 
s, oranges, etc.
:etables— Salads, lettuce, col- 
ttreons, -gptntoes, root vege

tal,'-taMes, green, pens, beans, toma- 
k> -^oe8. squash, etc. 
f r ,  . Gyoup 11— Foods depended on 

protein: Milk, cheese, eggs, 
fwVmeat, poultry, fish, drietl pens, 
J ^ '^ a n s , etc., nuts, 
p l^  VGroup III— Fon^Id depended on 
A -/Qr starch; cereal grains, meals, 
^ -flo u rs , cereals breakfast, brend,
V - erackein. macaroni, cakes, rookies, 
F ^ sfh fth y  puddings, potatoes and 

other starchy vegetables.
P . Group IV’— Foods depended on 

(fl for sugar: sugar, molasses, syrups,
^ s . honey, candies, fruits preserved In 
• ^ flfg a r , jellies, dried fruls, sweet

butter nnd cream, lard, suet 
nnd cither cooking fnts, salt pork 
nnd bacon, table mid salad nils.

Thinking o f foods according to 
the group to which they belong or 
according to the nutrient they sup
ply in largest amount will help tb^  
housekeeper to sec whether in tofl 
meals she plans ;• lie has supplied 
all the different materinls needed, 
especially whether there is tho nee- 
eosary, though small, nmount o f 
tissue building mineral matters 
ami body regulating materials 
(group I), and of tissue buliding 
protein (group 111. When she bus 
made sure that these are present, 
she may safely build up the bulk 
o f  the diet from whatever mater
ials from the other groups that 
scent economical, wholesome and 
appetizing.

The grouping will also help the 
housekeeper who wishes to save 
money or time to simplify her 
meals without making them one
sided or incomplete. It also pre
vents substituting one food fur an
other which has an entirely differ
ent use. Bo when planning your 
meals bo sure and include food 
from each o f the above mentioned 
groups.

Notes on Im| 
Docks In The

Library

to the Library this epic poem, | lt',on:i! 
written by the State historian o f1 “ 10 , 
Georgia, which covers in its 21 no’ tls 
parts the entire course of Southern] of ( L‘ 
history. It was inspired by tho 
great memorial now being sculp-  ̂
tured out of the solid rock at Stone fn ,D 
Mountain. commemorating tho 1’ m,i 

heroism of the Southern ('unfed- ' - ,!,L' r 
eytey, which when completed will j ‘oi! 1 
be one o f the wonders of our age.! j.ft_ 

Mr. Knight's poem, written in h*u n 
blank verse, pay* homage to the *u 1111 
Old South, to her noble women, ■ 
lier beloved leaders and tho sons 
who made her great. The e nre Mrhl;'jj}j 
mi 'cellnneuiis poems on the World ' „ 
War and other .subjects, and a! N"«• 1 1«■ 
.-•(ireiiil tiibute to the kite I’ resi- V”VI"-* 
dent Roosevelt. Because o f tho 
iieauty o f its style, p.s well ns its u-1 i m 
bi-Uiiit o| getting, it will. doubUc~t-'L^ '• 
l*V •iiiui-ii 4ii,d.ijiiand, and will f>u n . .'iiV.V.r 
viilualile addition to the l.ibrafyiHls'iln 
colleelion. [lion t«

uealed proposals will 1h‘ received1 
by Foacst Like, S. O. Chase, and 
<'. .1. Mar hall, us the City Com-1 
mission of tho City 'of_ 'Sanford. 
Florida, and as ex-officio bond 
trustee \ of the City of Sanford, 
Florida, at the City Hall at San- 
Jord, Florida, for the purchase of 
f.'.7ft,<iiiUH» 1'ublfc. Utility Bonds 
if tlie City o f  Hanford, Florida, 

said Lunds being genera! obliga
ti uni; of said City, authorized by nn 
election held throughout the City 
o f Sanford, Florida, on the 11th 
day of lumiary, A. I). 11)21, }iur- 

io Chnptor 0807, ioiws o fl  
: ioruia, iPik, taid bonds to bear* 
iwrrtV st* ufci tho irnte ..f .d h n  ,\hd « 
otic-half percent. (5 ',-i't) per tin- 
uum, and arc to he dated January 
first, 1921, nnd to mature Jamiary 
first, lltol, interest payable seini-( 
iiimtuilly, on Jnminfy first nnd 
July lirsi of each year, bath prin
cipal nnd mtvtw-i. Iming paynlde 
at .'.cvv York, in the Statu of New 
tYoik, . aid. bond* being of the tlo-j 
i nomination of One Thousand Dol
lar.. r at h, un ! la be numbered 
fir m 1 to 373, both numbers in- 
e! nivc; mi id boiuls have been 
validated bj a deerco of tiie Cir- 
cuit Cutirt o f the Seventh Judieiai 
Circuit of the Slate of Florida, in! 
un.l for Heininole County, dated 
Fobrnar) flth, 1924, thi.-; issue o f 
bond, t i be s.ild subject to the ap- 
pi'ovipg opinion of Jolm C. Tliom- 
■ >n, in bo obtained by the City of 

, Sanford, Florida.
All bids mint lie accompanied 

,by a rectified check for two pc; 
[cent. ) of the amount o f thu 
, bonds to be Mild. Tho right to re-

^ C T  of G EN ER A L

iCKIup'V— Foods depended on for

LEAGl'K OF WOMEN VOTERS’ 
Mrs. W. D. Dnllnrd, l ’resident. i 

Homes and Living Costs
1— How many families own their 

own homes? How many rent 
them ?

2— Wliat is the averugo rental?
3— Has the government or pay 

hmiiing corporation built 
groups o f houses? Describe.

.j—What provision is made for 
teaching Home Economies in 
day, part-time, nnd evening 
schools 7

5—Does nny agency teach how to 
make family budgets?

C—ilow many women take ad
vantage o f mi opportunity to 
study budget making?

7— In a study o f the average fam
ily budget, what proportion is 
assigned to each ot the fol
lowing living costa: food, 
clothing, fuel, house rent or 
upkeep, recreation, books, li
braries, churches, civic and 
philanthropic interests ?

8— Have the expenses itemized 
tended to increase or deereuse?

9— To what do citizens attribute
increased prices: High freight 
rates? Increased wages? Oth
er increased costs of produc
tion? Curtailed production? 

Combinations in restraint of 
trade? Open price associa
tions? Too many middlemen? 
To much profit! Absence of 
public markets? Absence of 
(o-operntivo association* ?
Failure of consumers to or
ganize? The turiir ? Other 
causes?

10—  Is there a public market? Is 
it owned by the town 
operated at cost?

11—  litis the market had an Influ
ence in keeping down prices?

12— What food products are rak
ed near the town 7

13—  Is there any direct trading 
between producers and con
sumers?

14—  Have thu farmers a co-opera* 
tvie system o f buying and sell
ing? If so, what commodities 
ure handled ?

15— Have consumers a co-operative 
nssoeiatiou 7 According to 
what principles is it operated?

16—  What return in savings has 
been made to association 
members during the lust year?

37— Is your milk distribution in 
tie  hands o f n milk distribu
tors' association?

18— Are prices o f  milk fixed by the 
government ?

19—  fa “ filled milk”  sold us a suh- 
rtitute nnd used for children?

20— Are there women market com
missioners or fiVal inspectors? 
Do women hold any other posi
tion' having to do with living 
costs ?

Page, Roswell,
Life of Thomas Nelson Page.
An intimate biography o f on.' 

of our must beloved national tier-* 
umalilies. The lute Thomas Ncl* 
■on Page repre.-enteil thu best in 
American traditions, us . tali man, 
lawyer, author and man of affairs. 
Though .a trim Southerner, lu* was 
so broad in bis sympathies that he 
was culled ''The ambin-aihir from 
the South to the North.”  His 
stories tire among the best pic
tures *>f Southern life that have 
been written and hi* “ Mnrnc 
Chau" hn-i been referred to aft th" 
“ Epitaph o f  a civilization.”  Di- 
life of “ Robert E. !,o*v’ “ Red 
Rock' 'and “ Italy and the World 
War” further established his rep
utation. In this biography his 
I sitin’ life and career are fully de
scribed by bis brother, who ee.lln 
it “ A .nu^uioir of a Virginia Gen
tleman.

“ Twelve Old Maids”  put on at the 
school house last Friday night. 
Plans were made to lake the same 
play to l.ongwood nnd Geneva in 
the near future.

The Rev. Mr. Thompson and Mr. 
Robert Lawton of the Chautauqua 
committee came before the club to 
usk the women to assist them in 
Hie salu of tickets for Chautauqua, 
it committee win apponted to meet 
with the men to formulate plans 
for same. Thu meeting was then 
turned over to .Mrs. 15. F. Wheeler 
who had the program in charge, it 
being the Club's birthday ns well 
n» St. Valentine's day, a shower 
wan given the club and among thu 
many beautiful and useful presents 
was a beautiful fine place set giv
en by Mrs. Meade. The afternoon 
was pleasantly spent in games and 

and i m itesl» suitable t . Urn oc anion. 
Mrs,. Win. Luther and .Mi'.u * has.

ai»r.*a3«u»;2nK U K rTauunxan.’SKK7ia*ea3».EuaiaK*iv:aBKanBacn
r t  _ _______  .  . __________________!_________________ *

Johnston, Mary.
I P.I2.

Miss Johnston, one of our best 
historical novelists, has attained 
another success in this story of 
Christopher Columbus. In' brief 
compass she narrates hit gieat 
achievement mid makes hint n liv
ing character, showing the many 
sides o f lii i personality. .Miss 
Johnston is a daughter of Virginia, 
and her genius as a historical 
writer o f high rank is recognized 
both in England nnd in this cour.-

Idhrary of Southern Literature. ' 
The literature o f -the south is 1 

e imprehensively given in these 1<’> 
volumes, compiled under the su
pervision of leading southern men 
r.f letters. With biographic.il 
sketches o f the authors arc criti
cisms and selections from theor 
principal works; also separate ar
ticles on .southern folklore, French 
literature in the South, etc. Thu 
last three volumes include Letters,, 
Anccdol- u, Epitapha,, Quotations, n 
general bibliography ami a bio
graphical dictionary, with 'special 
reading courses, historical charts 
and iUintrations o f the leading 
state universities in the south. 
Tltls set adds materially' to ,lho 
Library's reference collection and 
is an important contribution to 
American literature.
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CONSTITUTION WEEK.
The county Federation has been 

very successful in getting Consti
tution Week atarted. The |3rnt or
ganization to begin was the Sallie 
Harrison Chapter N. S. !>. A. it. 
when the committee on I'ut.’iotiu 
Education and tho Regent of the 
Chapter together with Mrs. Whit- 
ner and Mrs. ltossiter of the 
Chapter and Dr. Reck o f the Epis
copal Church met at Hoopers Acad
emy Monday morning to award the 
I>. A. R. prize of $10.00 in gold to 
the student writing the beat essay 
on “ Tiie Constitution of tho United 
States, hy whom made and it’s ef
fect on the world." The essay re
flected great credit on the princi
pal of the school and the Scholar. 
George Sheppard wan tho prize. 
Mrs. DuForest gave a most inter
esting patriotic address to the 
school.

Finer C oa ch  on 
c.per-S ix  Chassis

The Coach At alm°. cr.r CCn{ ncw Hudson Coach gives
t.tc un .> jo ., ean g,-t jn any c|oscj  car> enhanced by

y  CU'nt n,orc *‘ttracmo and* comfortable Coach body.
greater hezutv, more syzciotii

seating w ider doors and longer body. T h e  lines are new,
, ' 1 ‘ 1 ' *::K‘r k(,lh' you also get the advancements

‘ 1 ' “  '■’ ** c ta*sis. It has the reliability and ccon- 
. ’ '  ' [‘ " “ n,Ct’ ant* operation fo r  which everyone

• 1 ‘ these it a (Ids a new degree o f smooth-
'o  Pern).i,ni!CC that will surprise and delight even 

U ° U’ know ,h 'e;:Mt Hudson*..

Grandad’s Tight. For the better part of a 
century, Meekers’ Buckwheat has been a 
favorite. It makes deliciom, light pan
cakes with the real, old-time buckwheat 
flavor. Ready for the griddle when mixed 
with water or milk.

If you have done n single deed 
Front love’s own bidding 

sweet;
If you have cast a single stone 

From stumbling human feet; 
If you have held a burden up 

Front v.eaiy shoulders bent; 
If you have tilled nn empty cup, 

Ur word of kindiu-s lent, 
Then you have been a blessing 

here
In this world’s siege of pain, 

And shown a heart of love sin
cere—

You have not lived in vain.
— John Milton Samples.

Several of the newest counties 
were there, Charlotte, Hardee, 
Sarasota, Glades arid Highlands, 
coming in this list. In moat cases 
their displays were well up to 
«Uodard, .being highly cduca-

The beacon light of Drevard's 
booth caught the eye. A bird's- 
eye map of Cocoa and surround
ing vicinity shown in this booth 
wps conspicuous nnd taught us 
snme geography.

hone 11
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Citrus Growers Are 
Urged Trim Their m m

B I G  VENTURE

In all, t t  counties kad 
exhibits. Fnlm Beach on 
coast and(Lion way op m  
mark the .sxtrtme limits 
represented territory.

products, home preserved ^.xjduets 
and livestock came in strong 
enough to make the fair on all* 
Florida fair, from the farm stand* 
point.

The counties compete for prises 
and rank as first, second, etc. At 
this writing the winner has not 
been announced. But if oUr gen
eral observation is worth any
thing. we’d say M-an— but we are 
not the judge. So here ia leaving 
that to him.

BY BLOSSERLES AND HIS FRIENDS

Trees In Winter f  HEBE COWES WULiE* 
W&U. SeE IF WE VHOWS 

WWICU MOiTU HA? OWLY 
X  ‘TiMEMTy NINE DAYS

CTVA EMOU)  ̂
TMCPQfN) IS 6E0G66 
r VlASWlMSTbMiS .  
V__ BIPTHDAY i f

TU/TS R16WT- 
7UVS MOAJTW RAT 
OMEV TWENTY 
NINE DAYS’, . 

[ HASNT IT? /

Just about the worst disease of Wheeless & Wei
.

A mi ounce the opulag of I 
and Up-to-date ,

Vulcanizing Sht
Cor. Oak Avenuo aad Third

O I L S - G A S
Exclusive A g o iii  for 

Tires and Tubes
“SMBVICE THAT MAE

citrus fruit ca nbe controlled if 
the correct procedure is followed. 
These diseases are melanose end 
stem-end rot. The remedy calls 
for pruning out dead branches and 
twigs in winter, and spraying with 
a 3-3-50 bordeaux mixture (plus 
oil) from 10 to 20 days after tho 
blossoms have dropped.

That is, in brief, what special
ists of the Florida College of Ag
riculture have to say about how to 
best control these very serious dis
eases of citrus.

Winter is the dormant, or the 
most nearly dormant, season in the 
citrua grove, and then is the time 
to prune.

After this first measure has 
been taken, put away the pruning 
knife and aaws and wait for tho

have no dairy industry at all.”  
That is the way John M. Scott, 
vfce-dircctor ana animal industrial
ist of tho Florida experiment sta
tion, sums up all the pros and cons 
concerning dairying in this state.

"Wo can, if we will,”  ho adds. 
"A t present we ennnot say that wo 
hnvo substantial, permanent pas
ture or range for cattle. Since in 
the Average case pasturage ror- 
ntitutes CO per cent o f the feed of 
dairy cnttlr,  we must go and get, 
or go and make, that which we 
hara not got.

"We have got to build or make 
p substantial, permanent D«s*un: 
for our dairy cattle, or we Just 
simply will never iiavc a big, pay
ing dairy industry.

"Carpet nnd Dahin grasses, and 
Lespntezu for summer, nnd Dollii 
nmi Vnsey grasses for winter, 
should replace the common wire- 
grass which dondnntes on our 
ranges today. Then we should
........ wide fields of onto and rye in
vir.trr, which will help furnhh 
•• •«., grating when it is so much 
i t ' . ,  as will n.s keen thr land 

firm  washing nwny ami the plant 
food in it from leaching downward.

“In the extension work at the 
Florida College of Agriculture la.<t 
year wo sent grass plantings to 
about nr. farmers in 35 counties 
o f the rtnte. We fear our efforts 
have been too scattered for best 
results

hector, School of Agriculture, 
Iitim tkM l Corrcupondonce 

Bchoolo, Scranton, Pa.
Tho process o f digestion In poul- 
y differ* materially from that of 
^  animals that chew their food. 
It functions of the teeth, which 
wl* lack, are performed by the 
Issard, which (rinds the food into

f o i i i  also secrete less saliva 
«n do other farm animals.
A general view o f the maternal 
«*ns o f tho hen la shown in the 
xompanylng Illustration. After 
dng taken up by the mouth, the

YEAM-U6 1 
"TO HUS’ METs’svjuer- 
HE’LL MEVEQ 

, WNCUJTHAT, 
i -rna j —J Pasco, the winner of first hon

ors for tho last three years, was 
reported as being voluntarily out 
o f tho running. Otherwise, the rest 
would need to worry. Those Pas
co people have tho stuff and know 
how* to display it.

>od passes, through the upper por- 
on of th esophagus (a ) into the 
op (b). From the crop the food E. A. STROUT FARM AGENCY Inc;

time when the second measure is 
in order. This measure is spray
ing with S-3-60 bordeaux mixture 
which has been mixed with one per 
cent of oil emulsion (stock solu
tion). This spraying should be 
done 10 to 20 days after the blos

soms drop. That would mean 
that under no circumstances are 
more than two sprayings neces
sary in a year’s timfc. And spray
ings for melanose should never be 
done when tho trees are dormant,

isssea through the lower portion 
[f the csoDhagus into the gizzard 
|e), and from  there through tho 
Kher organa o f the digestive sys-

Jn fowls and other grain eating 
pints, the crop is relatively larger 
ikan the crop of birds like ducks 
iod geese which feed more largely 
m grass. The reason for this is 
that in birds of tho former class 
he crop ia used as a storage place 
For food, while in those o f the lat
ter class the esophagus is enlarged 
for tho same purpose. The crop

Offices New York, Boston, Philadelphia, Chicago, Coltnft- 
bus, Pittsburgh, Kansas City, Jacksonville, Detroit, Toronto^ 
Canada. List your property with us and receive the boneflt O# 
an advertising campaign covering the United States nnd Can
ada. No charge or obligation. Listing agreement leaves 
free to sell yourself or list with other agencies.

F. C. MacMAHON, Representative 
Milaae Theatre Bldg.

SAY, W U JU G ^ 
VW1CH AkOKfm HA? 
TV4ENT/ NINE 

DAY? THIS 
YEAR? 1CAWT *■ 

KKPRXM  
, UFFW’ ror in winter.

Pruning implements should be 
disinfected before and after the 
work, and at Intervals during the 
dny. Cut out all dead or withered 
wood, for such wood is the hotbed 
of the spores or the fungi which 
cause melanose or other diseases.

Therefore, beginning with 
1P24, wo are going to concentrate 
our efforts to five or six well- 
known farmers In #thnt many 
cuuntioe.

"We know that such past urea 
ran be had. We arc now tryiiuH| 
convince the farmers and livci^^ l 
men. This is the way we exflemto 
do it.

Vfe are laying better and better- 
Could fiens but speak 

m  \ Tfiafc w fet tfey'd sap 
m  J I f  fed eacR day V  
w ^ f t e B e d C f c m b w a y .

Farm Facts Wanted 
By the Government

How mnny farms arc there in 
the United States? How much im* 
proved acreage? How much acre
age in each of the principal crops ? 
No one knows precisely, says Dr. 
L. C. Gray, economist in charge of 
the division of innd economics, 
United States department of agri
culture.

*‘We have the figures for 1919 
its shown in tho 1920 census, hut 
sinco then drastic changes that 
inuke tho figures of decreasing 
value have occurred in American 
agriculture,”  Dr. Gray says. "Cal
culations on the basis o f the.io 
figures are mere approximations. 
The proposed agricultural census 
in 1925, however, will remove 
much o f the guesswork in state
ments o f farm acreage, tenures, 
and values.’ ’

The best index of tho growth of 
the farming industry from yenr to 
year is the number of'farm s, acre
age, und values of farm property, 
according to Dr. Gray. In 1919 
conditions were far from normal, 
reflecting post-war conditions and 
un abnormal demand for urban 
labor, so that in measuring the 
progress o f agriculture the fig- 
liras are not strictly comparable 
'\ith the 1910 census returns.

bit better than Inst year’s. Each 
time the farm nnd farm home dis
plays are improved. Agriculture 
being ita fundamental indutsry— 
the idea of muny that the tourist 
business is most important, not
withstanding—this means that 
Florida is making progress.

Irrespective of the poor citrus 
market this winter, the citrus cx- 
hbits were fully up to standard. 
Those of St. Lucie, Lee, Manatee 
ami Polk probably were most con- 
spidoua.

limpses of South 
Florida Fair

By Ralph Stoutnmirc.

THE TENANTS’ FLORAL STANDBY

R ed  CombInternal Organa of a Hen. Fig. 1, Page 7, Poultry Feeding. 1352-a. The Southeast has never scon 
a bigger und more varied fair. 
And no fair has ever been better 
nttended. That is the secret o f 
the success of this institution,—  
it does its showing when it can 
get the most people to see it.

opportunity tn gut n garden going 
in time to havo a lavish display 
from July until killing frost.

While n renter would hesitate 
to expend any large sums of mon
ey on perennials and bulbs which 
ho coujil not move, he mny very 
easily get us much display from 
the plants that complete their life 
cycle in one season. Buck und 
front porches mny be veiled from 
the hot summer sun with morning 
glories, scarlet runner, wild cu
cumber, hyacinth beans, nnd the 
brilliant cardinal climber. Un
sightly back fences may be screen
ed with these same vines nil from 
a first o f May start, for in large 
proportions of the country annuals 
mny be planted up to the middle of 
the month nnd even into June with 
certainty of n fine return in bloom.

Supplementing the summer an
nuals are some of the summer 
bulbs such ns glndiolus and tube
roses, which are taken up in the

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FEED 
Elm Avenue and Commercial Street--------- ——i The gizxard (c) may be looked 

Upon as a powerful grinding ma- 
aino in ’ which the whblc grain 
led other foods o f  poultry'lire 
round, usually finer thnn they 
would bo ground by the teeth of 
chewing animals. The grinding is 
iccompanicd by* means of the pow
erful muscles of the gizzard which 
keep the mixture of sand, grit and 
food within it constantly in motion.

The term “ intestines" ns applied 
tn fowls means all of (he alimen
tary canal beyond the gizzard. Al
though these parts differ in mpst 
respects from those o f othor ani
mals, they have functions nearly 
identical with those o f the other 
domestic animals.

In fowls tho intestines arc made 
up of the duodenum und the rest 
of the small intestines (d ), the 
caeca (e) aril the large intestines 
and rectum (g ), -• :ul the vent 
shown at (h ).

The liver is shown nt (1), and 
has two offices, one to purify the 
digestive material brought to it 
and the other to secrete tho bile.

The gall bladder is shown at 
(k). It serves ns u resc-voir for 
the bile secreted by the liver.

The spleen (s) located near the 
liver is nn organ whose use is not 
definitely known. It is tnougnt, 
however, that it is useful jn pro. 
during several modifications in the 
blood. The pancreas (1) is a smnll 
organ situated among the folds of

other handsome flowering annuals 
or the porch mil may bo Converted 
into a garden by boxes which will 
yield recorntion ns well as flowers 
for bouquets to decorate indoors.

No home, cither rented or own
ed, is too small for a pntch o f an
nuals to brighten it up. Commu
nity planting has__ now become
popular und the MlIt - beautiful 
views in many localities Is from 
the alleys where the back yards 
make a flower garden a block 
long interrupted only by the 7H- 
viding fences and these frequent
ly so well covered with vines thnt 
they become parts o f tho garden 
picture.

THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY REAL ESTATE EVENT 
IN HISTORY OF THIS SECTION OF FLORIDA!

the small intestines. This orgun 
is highly important for its secretes 
tho pancreatic juice which aids in 
the digestion of the starchy foods 
and part of the protein foods.

The heart is shown at (in) and 
the lungs at (n). Thu heart pumps 
the blood to all parts o f tho body 
and tho lungs help to purify the 
blood. The heart, lungs nnd liver 
may be considered the most im
portant organs of the body und 
should alwnys be kept in good 
working order. Tho air is supplied 
to the lungs through tho windpipe 
(w ). The kidneys aro loented ir, 
the cavities of the pelvic bone.

The ovaries are shown nt (p i 
and the oviduct at (q ). These 
make up the egg producing ma
chinery.

Poison the cut worms before they cut your profits. We carry
the “ makings”

Bran-Molasses-Paris Green-Cotton Seed Meai 
% ...SANFORD FEED

r miMKTwimMtin ' AND

A  SUPPLY CO.
^^□EVEIOPING^I ’ Phone 539 Jno. \V. Sneed

MASH Myrtle Are. and 1th St.
"YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU 

ARE NOT SATISFIED.”

W S S E S  W INTER EGGS ARE T H E  PROFIT MAKERS
Ardyoucanb*ajjured of winter rids
by hdpini out thr hr ns’ tn  in ratioa,

> ? r unt aV  NASMviui m  protein hke
k f  non. 1  SUNSHINE

OCEAN-TO-RIVER SUBDIVISION, DAYTONA BEACH, FLA 
HOMESITES ON WORLD’S FINEST BEACH

The first time the public has ever been given the chance to buy property on 
this world-famed beach at auction.
Inquiries from Orlando, Sanford, DeLand, New Smyrna and other towns 
show the tremendous interest this sale is arousing among persons plan
ning summer homes on this cool beach.
RIOMAR BEACHES is a large subdivision, running from the ocean beach 
to Halifax River. Artistically developed. Every homesite has view either 
of ocean or river. Ideally located between Daytona Beach and Port 
Orange Bridge. -------

EGG AND DEVELOPING MASH

ROUMILLAT & ANDERSON
AGENTS FOR SWIFT & CO. RED STEER FERTILIZERS

THE MILLION AND ONE HARDWARE FITTINGS 
FROM SCREWS TO WHAT-NOT ARE IN STOCK 
READY FOR DELIVERY. JUST PHONE 8.

D. C. Clarke, president, Stark.s Bldg., Louisville, Ky 
H. B. Schulte Co., Daytona, Daytona Beach.------------

Owners, Developers, Sellers. 
— Resident Representatives,

__ - 1__1 #

;  /•
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- ^ —« 
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brave, if thj suggestion in indelibly 
impressed on hi.: brain often 
enough.

Take even a naturally brave boy

happen to meet several friends and 
all of them o^preoa the opinion 
that you look ill, the chances are 
that you will begin to feel ill.

This is u very old lesson i:i

ancient days by priests of the sun 
worshipers, who deceived and im
pressed their followers by retting 
fire to the oil and grass.

Herald Entertainment o f the Worth While Kind.

„  u  Second Clou Matter, On* 
ST, m » ,  at ths Uo.tofflr. at 

rd, Florida, under net of March 
IT#

> COM S t . „  r m M n t  
L. DM S,\»«#JP im IImiI 

t n u t n  okhq . in - t m * .

J i i c n i p n o *
#ar----- IT.oe, Sts

In City by. C 
16c. Wcoky Edltl.

r t w .  its

x^jVtShi «i.i«
r- ^ n  k :

___ N o n c c i  All obituary^ curds of thanks, rsaolutlona 
jtlcea of entertainments when

Js are mad#, will b# charged 
regular advertising rates.

An opportunity to hear Edwin Markham, widely known 
poet, author and lecturer will be given the people of Sanford 
and Seminole county next Wednesday when this great figure, 
widely known for his writings, will lecture at the Sanford 
High School; under the auspices of the Sanford Kiwanis 
Club. Mr. Markham is spending the month o f February at 
Winter Park lecturing to the students o f Rollins College. He 
is generally regarded as the foremost living American poet 
and has an incomparable wealth of experience and personal
ity on which he draws for his public work.

Those responsible for bringing Mr. Markham are de
serving o f much commendation and financial support. By 
giving the people of Sanford and environs an opportunity of 
hearing this great speaker educational work o f a high stand
ard Is being accomplished.

____i  T U B  A S S O C IA T E !! PR E SS
^Associated Press Is exclus* 
ftttllled to th# us# for rspub- 

otT of all news dispatches 
Lltsd'to n or not otherwise 
ktM In this paper and sleo th# J piter# publlehed herein- All 

Sts of re-publlcAtlon of (peels) 
latches herein are nleo reserved.

}DAY, FEBRUARY 2l, 1024
, THOUGHT FOR TODAY

_  the Lord, and serve Him lit 
ivwith all your heart; for con- 
,‘ how great things He hath 
(or you,— 1 Samuel 12:24.

YOUR SLR A r  HOOK 
thing trouble you. 
hlng frighten you. 

things pass away, 
ity Is immutable, 
e overcomes all

iS L

diffl-

who possess God wont
_ Ing. 
flod alone suffices, 
j — St. Teresa, 40 years ago.

pays to patronize local con-

As Brisbane Sees It
When Yon Buy Land.
Mr. Den by Resign#.
The “if”  Candidates.

• The Death Chair Falls.
Copyright. ISIS

NEW BAIT
DAN DOBB SA1

WEST PALM BEACH, 
Fla., Feb. 18.

WHEN YOU read in this col
umn advice to buy land, please 
bear in mind that the advice Is 
buy land after you have actually 
seen it. Get the opinion o f expert
real estate men If It is city Prop-

Depart
ment nnd o f neighbors if it is
erty, o f the Agricultural

IPfoSPaffiTV!

hearing so many

farming land. Don’t buy land by! 
mail or from plausible salesmen!Florida is fortunate in being given the opportunity o f ......  ............  r______ _______

'speakers and entertainers during each 1 that come to your door. If you do, 
winter season. During the winter months each year many you wl11 bc cheated and regret it.
nationally known figures come to this state and furnish Flor
ida residents and tourists with entertainment of the worth 
while kind. The promoters o f  attractions such as is being 
given In Sanford Wednesday are doing much for the good 
of the section.

The Herald hopes that scats will bc at a premium when 
Mr. Markham comes and that the demand for entertain
ments of this character is so great that within a short while 
this city can be among those progressive Florida commun
ities to which the great speakers, artists and entertainers 
come.

“Know Sanford Better” Week.

. Juat us It puya to advertise.
L '----------o----------
low  that the Senate has taken 

nd, the bonus advocates might 
givo up all hope

What would Mr. Bamum have 
* *  o  for Just a thought of King 

hhamen.

little girl down tho street 
e  mmja that all the world loves a lov 

and that’s just what’s the

* flTTrhard to see nny reason why 
A United Slates senator shouldn t 
ow s  a  fow shares of oil stock any 

■ moaa>than anyone else.
----------o---------

_ m Coolidgo soys that things aro not 
M olly  so bad. Hut Isn’t it rnthcr 

“ T fortunate that the people have lots 
ofknoney.

4 -  < ---------- O'--------; Bryan “discovered1 ’ Woodrow 
H H jb o n ,  who was at least, u good

£ resident. Why is it preposterous 
l believe that Mr. Bryan cannot 
repeat?

Kl *

Residents o f The City Substantial should make it a 
mint to acquaint themselves with the merits of their city, 
fow many people who live in this progressive city really 
tnow what is going on here? Nearly every person travels 
n a certain section and sees certain things nnd seldom gets 
he opportunity or takes the trouble of ascertaining just 

what improvements and developments arc being made.
New industries are being established here continually. 

Every day new business enterprises come to Sanford. 
Changes are being made in the city all the time. But how 
many people are there who can tell just what is being done 
to make this a bigger and better place?

A "Know Sanford Better" week might not be out o f 
place. In all probability it would accomplish much toward 
educating our home people in the real worth of this grent 
section. It would assist home people to talk intelligently re
garding their home town.

A "Know Sanford Better!* week would be known for a 
real get acquainted occasion dftting which time business 
men, schools, clubs, churches, organizations, and every 
branch of activity would cooperate in bringing out facts re
garding Sanford and its advantages. It would be a week o f 
education primarily for the home people, but which would 
eventually reach to all sections of the country and result in 
much good.

Sanford needs a week of this kind. Some civic organi
zation of the city might take it upon itself to inaugurate a 
movement o f this character and start a “ Know Sanford Bet
ter" week.

Those Oil Well Sinners.

MR. DENBY’S resignation clears 
up the political situation for Pres
ident Coolidge and the resignation 
was inevitable, if only because the 
interest of the Republican party 
could not be sacrificed for the 
snke o f one man.

PRESIDENT COOUDGE is rs 
fortunate in conditions that face 
the Democratic party as he is in 
the fact that the public thus far 
holds him free o f nil responsibility 
in the oil scandal.

What is supposed to be the 
elimination of Mr. McAdoo actually 
leaves the Democrats without any 
recognized conspicuous leading 
candidate with the convention only 
a few months away.

NEARLY EVERY Democrat 
mrntionnd is an “ if” candidate. 
They say Senator Copeland might 
get it IF it should prove impos- 
sible to nominate A1 Smith.

Senator Reed, of Missouri, un
doubtedly the most forceful and 
available candidate, might got it 
IF he had not made so many 
enemies.

Ends of his enemies ia n credit 
to him. But there is n theory that 
a candidate to be available should 
Ik- colorless.

s& l

. .^ W ir e ’s,program !■ n „ ,  
cltlag than a Taudeville pi^

Tho girl question skt- 
wlll be,,“ Has he got

Boston, the sent of leaW v*1 
have a Ford plant, v/nich 
some Boatn o f learning. mni*

Mr. Yovadoklmoff has i 
tst voice in Russia, tjaybe M  
ing It by pronouncing h!v na” ?

Chinese general baptiIcj  1|( 
soldiers to celebrntj hi,
d h ora . I,0P“ he " " "  * £

* __
Tex Rickard loses hij tin. 

world champ fight promote C.
R ™ M ° m° teS bi8,lVr fi^ » t J

They are reading tho n ,..- 
found in Tut’s tomb. \\, r;, W  
y wait to learn tho price o f t  

in those days. “
____

Perfume production i3 
ing. Maybe more is bein'' shin, 

(to Washington for Investigation

Why waste time trying to s 
the world afire? It n too green 1 
burn. M c°!

1 .

IT IS snid that Willinm Jcn- 
iiing< Bryan might be drafted, be
cause of his known capacity to gel 
votes. IF ho had not been Secre
tary o f State.

Nominated or not, Mr. Bryan 
will have a good deal to say about 
the man who is nominated and 
also several that will net bo nom
inated.

“ Thera arc not .• - nv.ny boo1 
gerj,”  says nn officer. Just 
same, theie are not so fcw<

Bandits he’d up a New York rti 
taurant. escaping before the co« 
could hit them with a biscuit.

We would linte to ha n Re^ 
licun in the oil scandal, or a Dc* 
oernt, or anybody.

MCADOO THE MAN
TAMPA TRIBUNE

f l g x H a i a a M a M M a i B a M R X W B B iH a R iw i i i i B M m s ^ n

A VIENNA scientist declares , - ,  , ,  , . , ,  , ,, , ,  crals o f 44 states attended the
that so-called electric executions cM m go  meeting and those of tho 
arc not executions at nil. Elec
tricity produces only the symp
toms of denth. This man, Profes
sor Jcllinik, has resuscitated a

t W ost Palm Beach will hnve nil 
improved gas plant, the local com- 
pany selling out tor $75,000. 
Latest machinery will be installed 

r  and better servicifipjprumiscd. 
----------o---------

Harry Sinclnir ha* returned from 
I j'Eurooe and is ready to be invest!- 

“  gated if summoned. It would bc 
fine if  he, by chance, should prove 

by to know more about the oil leases
[>* ' than the rest of the witnesses
■ J r,seemed to know.

Coolidge says he wants his next 
secretary of the navy to have some 
knowledge of mining and engineer
ing. Coolidge is probably going to 
Insist that the Navy Department 
handle nil oil lenses in the future, 

t  since the Interior Department
raises such a tempest with them. 

--------- o----------
Sanford’s delegates to the Madi

son Square Exhibit arc enduring 
tho W’orst storm of this winter in 
New York. Thu balmy, ideal 
climate of Seminole will seem finer 
than ever to them when they re
turn.

There is no doubt left but that 
Mr. Underwood is a conservative 
candidate. The question today is 
whether or not the people o f Flor
ida prefer a conservative to a 
progressive. Underwood's chances 

J o f  getting the Florida delegation
are hopeless.

----------- r>— -----
The Disubled Veterans Society, 

an aggregation composed of be
tween seven thousand and eight 
thousand men disabled in the 
World War, has gone on record as 

, opposing the soldiers’ bonus, be
lieving thut if such u measue is 

■ passed it will he harder than ever 
to get assistance for the disabled.

----------n----------
Mr. Bryan is stumping the state 

in the interest of his candidacy 
for  delegate to trie Democratic 
convention. Mr. Bryan evidently

Every winter wild reports are broadcast over the statj 
about the prospects of finding oil in Florida. Possibly those 
people who are going about digging for oil foil to realize what 
they may be doing to the lubrication of this terrestrial ball.
An old exchange tells how a newly appointed preacher o f a enn not possibly regain conscious 
colored church views'.the removal of t,he grease from the 
“axle.”  4 fa ' ini' i ; ♦

It seems that the preacher announced as the topic of his 
first sermon, ‘ ‘Am They a Hell or Am They Not? An' I Will 
Prove That They Am.”  The church was packed as the 
new parson arose to prove his assertion.

“ Brethren,”  he said, “ the Lord made the world round 
like a ball.”  “ Amen,”  cried the congregation. “ And the 
Lord mndc the world so it could go round and round.”
“ Amen,” was the response. “ And the Lord made two axles 
for the world to go round on, and he put one axle at the north 
pole, nnd one axle at the south pole.”  “ Amen,”  agreed the 
congregation. “ And the Lord put a lot of oil nnd axle grease 
in the center o f the world so as to keep the axles well greased 
and oiled.” “ Amen," said the congregation. "And then a 
lot of sinners dig wells in Pennsylvania and steul the Lord’s 
oil nnd grease. And they dig wells in Kentucky, Louisiana,
Florida, Oklahoma and Texas and in Mexico and Russia and 
steal the Lord’s grease and oil. And some day they’ll dig 
so many wells that they will have all the Lord’s oil and 
grease and them two axles is going to get hot. And then 
that will be hell, brethren, that will be hell.”

other state.! voiced views by tele
graph or proxy. The expression o f 
the meeting was unanimous— and 
enthusiastically unanimous. The 

. ,  .belief was emphasized that tho
number of men officially declared i Democratic party has n wonderful 
dead from electric shock. (opportunity o f victory in this

Mon sentenced to the electric > car's election nnd that William
chair are actually buried alive, '• McAdoo is the e<luhJ'

,  ,, . , , ped nnd best calculated to makfsajs the professor. F ortunately.^  nl09t of lhat ^.portunily and
it does not matter much, for they to be nominated and elected.

How Would You Like to Meet A Burglar?
HOWEVER much you would dislike to meet a burglar 
prowling about your house tonight, you may he sure 
he would equally dislike meeting you. The success of 
hi3 nefarious trade depends upon getting nt your valua- 

Democrat! of the country and the ■ b ;ea a nd nwuy without encountering anyone. The val* 
ru.puct of American! ■ uables are what he wants.

The only plnce where your treasured possessions of in
trinsic or sentimental value will he absolutely safe from 
prying hands or fire is in a safe deposit box. There 
is no record of a successful attempt to illegally enter a 
modern safe deposit vault.
At the small yearly rental o f a box In the vaults of this 
Bank no one can well afford to bc without such protec
tion

The conference o f leading Dcmo-t.ir.irch his name, his record and h‘n jjj 
crntu at Chicugn h.ul tho expected candidacy. Ho comes out o f the g 
and the desired result. Mr. McAdoo attempted vilification n bigger and u 
was vindicated of nny connection a more popular mu., than ever h o - j j  
with the oil scandal nnd his candi- fere. He has the confidence o f tho 
dney for president. Instead of being 
diremlited and tttjcouraged, wuj
given a tremendous boost. Mr. McAdoo took occasion nt

Representatives o f the Dem o-' Chicago to outline the platform

.neap in the grave.
In addition, they are usually 

dissected by doctors in the prison, 
eager to investigate.

And that dissection, which in
cludes cuttnig o ff the top of the 
head, certainly kills.

THE DANGER in this earthly 
career is not being buried alive, 
although many dread it. Tho 
danger is going through life as 
though you wore really dead. Many 
do that.

upon which he st.-..uls and upon 
which ho bases hi- cluim to the 
Democratic nomination — which 
nomination, we have little if anv 
doubt, means the presidency. It in 
a platform with wnfch practically 
no fault can be found. It expresses 
tho present spirit and purpose of 
the nation. It voices the belief, 
thr desire and tho faith of the 
American people.

This is not a time for the Demo 
rratic party to dally with “ favorite 
sons” or sectional or state prefer
ence!, which it did, to its undoing.
in 11)20. Victory beckons and op 
{Wtunlty invites; Thqypat/jTiuu. t 

(unite upon its best ann strongest, 
man. It must o f 'jr  a free man, a

No other man who has been men
tioned as a Democratic possibility ______
could*bring about suclva»nAeting'i {Wtunlty invites 
or commund such n nation-wide 
endorsement.

Mr. McAdoo wan present. He 
Dinkcs no concealment of Ilia em
ployment as an attorney by one o f pmiatory and plutocratic interest 
the interests which has now be- 1  which now dominate the govern- 
ccmo Involved in tim national oil ment nnd which have wrought upon 
scandal. lie has fully and satis- 1  tlr  country the present shunto and 
ftictorily told the facts of that cm -j  disgrace. It nm«t offer a man win

| FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H - *   i % * M > 4 ^ , M*| I« [  -t\ ju

f̂i*i »*tf |?*» rt'iM A  C O M M U N IT Y  B U IL D E R

clean men, a fighting man, tt poo- f 
pie’s man, if it expects to oust the

5 F. I*. FORSTER, President B. F. WIIITNER, Cashier

WHY ARE WE WONDERING?
HARRY G. NYE.

GENTLEMEN RECENTLY dis
appointed in oil enterprises per
haps doomed to disgorge recent 
nnval acquisitions may take heart.

The biggest oil fields in all the1 
world are said to have been dia- 
covcred in China, covering several — 
thousand square miles.

Tho.se oil fields in Chinese | 
Turkestan are supposed to he an 
extension of the famous Baku oil 
dt posits.

Those Baku wells were used in

rloyrnent. it iind n>» more connec
tion with Teapot Domo than it had 
with the Credit Iloollier scnnJu. 
of yearn ago or with the Ballinger 
episode. It was a uposlftc employ
ment, for specific service, in a 
specifio case. Mr. McAdoo, to urn: 
a homely phrase, ' comet clear." 
through the malicious effort to

Is utronr; in all parts of the coun
try, tvhoso following is not lim
ited to one faction, one state or one 
sectirn—a man who has popular 
support North and South, East and 
West.

Among those offering or avail 
i.hlo at present The Pribuno finds 
but one such nm-.—William G. 
McAdoo.

For Coughs and Colds, Hed.*i
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatisa 

and AU Act ics and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

!5c and 65c, Jars and tubes 
Hospital aba, $3.00

YOUR BAD BOY
.JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

What is the real matter with says he is. 
some of us? 1 have been wonder* I We wonder if he won’t bust 
ing if maybe it isn’t “ Wonder- some day; and, if he dues, we wan
ing?” der why the banks didn’t help him,

There is more wondering going nnd wonder why anybody gave him 
on right now than I can remem- nny credit anyway, 
her since the time when Deacon We wonder about the people who 
Jones tell in tho mash and every- have just moved in and we wonder 
body wondered how he got there. nhr,ut the people who have just 

If somebody buys a car or builds moved out; wc wonder whut killed
a house, we wonder how he got the Smith, and wonder how much he ...., , . .
money; if somebody gets married left. we People whatthey think. Vr self-hypnotitra—datlnc bask
we wonder why. and wonder how 1 wonder if it wouldn’t be a good Srmit° r says Thu WltMt! even to Socrato-— la ihat peopb
it will turn out. thing if we wondered Icss^and 1,pcnt three hundred thousand dol-|, ‘;act very decidedly to suggC-Aion*

Wo wonder what she sees in him, i worked more? I wonder if any Tor the postage stamps alone! |jj 'th"

You get up in tho morning and a clever woman rrtn-.o a simpleton 
art out fueling fine. You meet a of a man by flattering him. 

friend who says, “ What's tho mat-; Children, with their volatile i;u- 
ter? Ilnve you been sick? You i agination, are ten times as respor.- 
look bind o f pale under the g ilh ." :<ive to suggestion as grown-ups.

You laugh, but Gu* suggestion TM! a bov he it grave, ami—even 
clings to your mine. Now, if you ! though timid—he may become

C SX C nZD ^SR aR XIB IIK niIIIR SM aSM M lU I9S3B SR 9H SIIIII

H oolelian -C olem an Com pany
Home Electric I ight and Water Hants 

Home Ice Machines and Water Softeners —
I'lu m bin p . SIcnm  nntl G as F itting , W ell Drilling 

Rump:!, Gas Engines, Electric Motors, Spray Carts, 
Irrigation Outfits 

E S an ford , Fla.
Temporary Address

u Corner Third and Oak Avenue ■ Telephone IW
u aaccK n aiteu B H B n ajn aK aK aK saB B aaaaan B n aaK B iiiiiU )

psychology, but it in ouch a basic j  coward ,nnd you can make him n 
SENATOR HARRIS, of Georgia, or rock-bottom truth that it can- covvr.t.l—by destroying hi: confi-

wauU to investigate Thu Liter
ary Digest, a weekly paper, which 
.inks the people vihatthey think.

not bo emphasized too often. j ounce in himself.
Tho'wholo theory o f Couc and nil i Thu worst thing parents cm  do 

other experts in mental suggestion children u to any to them: “ Y ci

nnd we wonder what he sees in j of our wondering changes the ro- 
her; and v/o wonder if shn knew - suit nny, nnd wonder if Work 
this, and wonder it anybody ever 1 wouldn’t?
told him that. 1 I wonder if we wondered only

, _ _  If n man makes a success, wo about our own job, and worked ut
haq depend upon some of  the big wonder how he did it, anti wonder it, if thnt wouldn’t build us up n 

nowRjjapurs of the state for his In- !'  '* ------ ’*■ — 1 —   ------1— ........ .—, --1 *------  — 1 ’

prefers to get out nnd meet the 
people ami get their viewpoint 
than di

It seems that James M. Cox is

a^E," about ■ to btuoine u candidate for 
r  the presidency again. It is said 

1 ) that tho Republican landslide of
{ ‘ 1D20 was due to parties, not to
* * ' candidates, there may i>e some- 

- thing in this, but Jim Cox ciiuld 
hardly be u successful candidate 

• Under any circumstances,

i* M ayor Alsop o f Jacksonville has 
: '  taken a wise step in appointing a 

committee of prominent citizens to 
direct a drive for the development 
of th« bark court'y  c f  Duval 

T county; It is a motl encouraging 
; thing to note thut Florida cities 

arc taking more interest in the 
welfare of their respective trading 
territories.■--- -- - O-  -------

if it wasn't luck; and we wonder wonderful business and make 
anyway, if he is as well o ff as he'business wonderful in general?

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COUB

A kindly citizen, passing by an ently in a groggier condition than
apartment house in ihe early hours 
of the morning, raw u man de
canted limply against the doorway.

the first one, who had just stag
gered in out of the night.

‘What's the matter?”  he asked.
“ Wlmt’s the m atter?”  he asked, i “ Are you drunk, too?”

, J. P. Morgan recently gave to 
the public of New York his per
sonal library vulued nt $8,5UO,OQO.
Libraries always provide a key to|n companion more ut fault than 
tb<i vijat store room of knowledge.; her husband, he opened th** firvt 
Ttieji are always the means for in

Drunk?”
“ Yep.”
“ Do you live in this house?”
“ Yep."
‘ Want me to help you up

stairs?" *
“ Yep.”
With much difficulty he half 

dragged, half carried the drooping 
figure up the stairway to tho sec
ond floor.

“ Whnt flour do you live o n ? ” 
he asked; “ this onu?”  *

"Yep."
Rather than face nn irate wife 

who might, perhaps, take him for

I door he tunic to nnd shoved thj
A ,, „ , , , vr v  .i. bmp figure in.tellectual awakening. New iork, , . . .  , , ,He grouped his way downstair#always blest with great libraries, 
HiUriuti profit greatly by this re- 
M t r g u t i  : ______

otrain. Ah he was going through

Yep," was the feeble reply.
“ Do you live in this house, too?"
"Yep."
The Samaritan half carried th, 

stranger to the second floor where 
this man also said he lived, lie 
opened the same door nnd pushed 
him in.

As ho again reached the front 
door he discerned >v: n third man, 
evidently worse off than either of 
tho other two. This person was 
disheveled and bleed.ng from smell 
wounds on his head and fnce. He 
was about to approach him when 
tho object of his solicitude darted 
out into the street and threw hinr- 
► d f  into the arms of n passing 
policeman.

“ For Heaven's sake, officer," he 
gasped, “ protect nu from thisli 
ruin, lie’s done nothin’ all night

to get the opinion of fifteen mil-‘ chances ore he will fiypnotixo him- 
lion of voters on tho Mellon tax j self into actual illnesa. Often, too, 
plan, also for propaganda. if you tell a nervous case— :u:b n.r

--------- - a hypochondriac—f*:nt ha looks
INVESTIGATION WILL prove well, you will help him to recover, 

to Senator Harris lhat The Digest All o f us arc sub act to BUggo.i- 
has not bought three hundred th.»u-1 tIon. If you doubt it, just watch
sand dollars worth of stamps, Uut|___________ __________ _____________
the Senator’s suggestion interests 
advertisers. It makes them realize 
what newspaper advertising does 
in the way of economy, thus en
abling them to reach the public 
trom conspicuous announcements 
already seen and read, at a frac
tion uf tho cost o f mailing circu
lars that are thrown in the waste 
banket.

wicked boy! You are Had! You’ 
never come to nny good end."

"'’ any a man, now behind the 
is there 

v nth, lie
bars in penitentiaries, 
partly because, in his 
l ad it constantly dinned into lii.v 
tii.rt ho was bad to the heart, evil 
to the core, if you vv«:it to help 
make a child good. Impress on bin 
’•hat he is fundamentally 
Then tell him where ho fuMi down 
Riant good suggestion, NOT BAD, 
in Ids fertile mind.

FOR SALE CHEAP YOUR TERMS
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18.

Lb' s in Woodruff's Suh-Divisinn on easy terms. 
81)0 a o e - , Flowing Well. I«tnd Solid Body. Sub

divided in o acre bln. As whole or In lots. Easy terms. 
Fr.r Fire Insurance Fee us—30 years in business.
PRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 4:1------------------------Office Woodruff and Watson

NOT SO BAD AFTER ALL
PLANT CITY COURIER

the vestibule ho made out tho dim ,long but drug mo upstairsh an’ 
outlines of another man, appur- throw nie down th’ elevator shuf’."

W. A. MACRAE, real agriculral 
expert, anya that I’alni Beach 
county in l loridu is destined to 
bo tho greatest farm Nile county 
in all tho Eastern part of the 
United tSates. Thnt county haa 
1.750,000 acres, contains three 
hundred miles of navigable waters 
ami hundreds of thousands of acres 
of black muck lands that will feed | ^
untold million! indefinitely. One 
little enterprise under way in thnt 
biggest county on the East Coast 
will interest small boys and ele
phants. It is tho planting of 10,- 
000000 acres of Everglades land 
in peanuts,

In an editorial qnolcd w i,’» 
siiong nproval by the Tampa Tri
bune the Orlando Sen Unci, with 
many signs of reluctanzo, declares 
that it is going to support John 
Martin for governor. Its reason

cause ihi-rs were net many tr 
Jake, nor for thnt matter, could

Ivirj very deeply in.
■ ’ -Martin following”  without 
ing bottom.

C o N o f t t  S e «
MERCHANTS AND Ml

TRANsroaTATlON

for ro doing is that It Bees a Catta I, trm '.lh bv' -i" r ,t /U ! t-'c’-1"-*<I 
menace, ami figures that, all thing. 2 ^  un(-'
conridemL cHpecitilly r.?t Catts ha
had his turn, Murtin would bc pre- j I-'L-*H'l.c1 ^ ' St,v,‘ rL“ rn c ’^2e

hi- 
pre • 
and

L3 t‘f
forablo.

The conclusion itr.elf might L 
open to debate, as a goal

, i*o is not •>resenting the 
suite with alternatives. Ho doe; 
not believe that public intelligence

open tu donate, as a goad man; I is at so low an ebb that the only 
people have recently intimated that. way to beat omebod/ whom the 
if it really were a fight between pooh- do not w ar it t . su-m-.r* 
Martin and Catts, they would take j wmiebadv cLe whom t W  .lA'n  ̂
Cults; hut the Courier ia not going - want, lie paya the state \he com," 
that far. It is content merely to l pliment of b e l i e f -  that its c^G* 
point out that the “ Catts menace" ! L n , can ar.d wil J
fn Just about as mythical as tho j nun before them ' c one who

seems best suited for the place.
only people who can find '*m!• *- - relics entirely upon the

rny Catts strength to speuk of arc I evidence of bis own r.tnaos 
the close supporters o f Martin. That course it ,-ainlmr bi-o 
The Sentinel complains that Jen- k-ida every day* a-ij th. 5u»n 'c ‘ 

boHng Into tho  ̂Martin j o f Ida nomination ure now veryniitgs is 
following,’1following,-  and not taking any l bright. It's time to can^hTs “ Catts’ 
vote# from Catts. lie  could not I menace”  stuff, and tret down tit i
take many votes from Catts liol | i^n T 'ot ‘ man.h j
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EAST SANFORD
Mrs. Troy M. Bledsoe entertain

ed for Mr. Bledsoe’s birthday an
niversary Feb. 15, at an.evening 
party. Those invited were Mr. and 

Ira. B. H. Squire, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Elizabeth Black Wilder 
has returned to her home in Wash
ington, D. CH after being the. guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. B. Steele. Mrs.
Steele, Miss Mamie Steele and 
Mrs. Black-Wilder were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Steele i n ; . ........ __
Orlando for a day and o f friends j Brown;' Messrs. Shelly

by the hostess’ mother; Mr*. C. B .' 
Chorponlrir and sister, Mrs. B. H. 
Squire. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. a  II. Squire, Mr. and 
Mrr. Maurice Bradley, the Misses 
Carrie Darscy, Roxle Darsoy, Lila 
Thornly. Clara Rankin and Eunice 
-  ** ’ H H  Harvey,

Harvey.

—  Business Women’s 
n at Lu-Beth Cafeteria

Jl^Mrs. 0 . F. Smith will 
i n  the Every Week Bridge 
it 3 p. m.

Col. Theodore Rocso- 
Auxiliary, No. 3, will en- 
i at a reception at the home 

u , and Mrs. W. B. Ballard 
m. honoring Mrs. Flor-

J —Mrs. W. C. Hill enter- 
thc members of the Thirteen 
f e Club at her homo on 
rth Street.
-Jun ior 0 . F. S. meets at 
p. m. at the home of Mrs.

Opera Will Be Given at Milane Theatre 
Tuesday Night, Benefit of Parish House

----------  I has been producing such wonder-
Music Lovers o f Sanford Will B c 'fu l results with the glee clubs and

C. E. Chorpcning, Mr. and Mrs. |n Mt. Dora also. i James Harvey, Herbert
W. R. Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Single-, Mr*. Alice Lanman has returned t Walter Tyler, Mr. Ctastis, and Carl 
tary, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Smith, i to her homo in St. Petersburg af- 
M r, and Mrs. J. C. Ellsworth, and tor being the guest o f  Mrs. Fred

Chorpcning. 
The death o f !Mr. Mllvnn occurred 

at the country homo Sunday a 
week sgo and his relatives came

r W a a r i r i U m  L a b e l"
All-Wool, gaberdine, serge, worsted.

only ISS.
..• tf. My .aim!

■* *

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
305 Bast 2nd Street. Between Palmetto and Sanford Ave.

• t

■tt*

Given a Rare Treat On Tues
day Night.

gi
chorus at Stetson University has 
been training the voices for the 
opera and has been drilling tho 
cnoiuaes on tho music for some 

will bo , length o f  time. Then, Mrs. Sarah 
Tuesday McMahon has

Music lovers and those who like 
a real sparkling opera
given a rare treat next Tuesday McMahon has been drilling eer- ,__r_ „ „ „

s s M 'S r  *sr£i& sr®£  *3 - * » • " »
“ All At Sea" with full orchestra McIIahon who Was for 17 years llon“ ,n 10 ycar*’ ond t,,crc U 
accompaniment. Tho opera w ill' the leading baritone for the Sav- 
be given here for the benefit o f the age Opera Company, of New York 
Parish House fund under the aus- ond for four years was head tcach- 
pices of the Men’s Club and tick- er of the I.evcni School of Drain*- 
cts are now on sale at the usual tics, is applying his skill and

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, McClelland. Walxnm at her attractive home on 
Mrs. Bledsoe, assisted by Mrs. Cameron Avenue for some time.
Squire, served. delicious ice cream Carl Chorpcning arrived homo from Lawty to take the remains 
and rako at the conclusion of tjjc from Cleveland, 0.. on Tuesday there for interment. He had lived • 
evening spent in visiting. | where he has been since last June.; nhont hcic for n pood many yean ,

Some one has suggested that it Carl has been with the Cleveland n native of Old Virginia and wn*
would be a good thing if a min plain Dealer ns collector during familiarly called “ Old Man Van."
could bo nominuted for a commla-, hi* absence nnd may return to re-!Hc wa„ „  kim|!y man „|ways work. 
■inner that would take r.n Inter- sumo the position later. Just now . ,  . . .  . . , _
cst in this end of town, enough horns locks pretty good to him. ' 1,Jt f,,r n**» 1,0 hn<‘ on,y onc nrm*
to complete the paving on Beard-; 
all Avenue and put the ditch along 
the street in n better condition
our certain knowledge there has, out recently ns they

:in*.e during the cold, high 
years, and there is winds, ami needed some encour- 

plenty of chance ior Improve- ngcmcr.t to begin growin

•ugh homj locks pretty good to him. ! u, ,u """•| 
ard-; The showers o f Tuesday night 1
long will lie of much lienefR to the pep- f »inn * I
i 'T o 'p er , tomnro and other plant* set , rr.i!’ - i l Cr' -Iv i °  ° l ° n *° p an,,j has out recently ns they have had a Lfi(W-aere grove.

Nellie Turner Circle

r.Wvnn Fox on French Ave- Pl*ce» “ t |1.00 for reserved seats, knowledge to* th< Gwynn rox  on rrenen «  Tho su,tjon Collegiato Weekly1 staging the opera.
Mrs. W. A. Fitta and any* of the opertn ! The Stetson Or

dial Wight entertain at 
due, honoring fyra. It. S. 
el or nnd MIsi Hood, 
a*—Mr3. J. C. Bennett will 
Certain the member* of the

.............. Orchestra, which
It is quite generally conceded1 under the capable leadership of 

that the opera "A il at Sen” , which Mr. Donald Faulkner, has been do- 
the Stetson 'Musical Clubs w ill' Ing wonderful work this year, will 
present at the Athens Theater on accompany the opera. Mr. Faulk- 
Thursday night will be the great- ner himself, plays first violin and

»|T.
ments. it is cr.timntrd that about half u -J ll  lv n v p  II W n n h lT t o r *

Last Side friend, will be inter- of the celery crops will ho harvest- • llti^  L it v v a o I U I IH  |
csted to know that Mr. and Mrs. rd nnd ger.* by thr cr.d of this t o n  P i i r t V  J it M r S .  F .  R .  
Irving Estrldee have bought a present week. There never was " . .  {  V l  «  ^  V.

- ! home on Palmetto Avenue on oner ce ln y  grown nny where at W  ( l l t t lC S  , l l o  l 1 T C n C i! 
tne uircaing or s mnfort| Heights, an attractive ary time than has been grown A - ,_

bungalow built by Perry Jernigan here tliis ncason. , AVC»> I  T lC lB y R l l C r *

k Lover* Qub at 3:30 p. m. «Uractlon o f  the Music Festival Mis* Eelsnor Meeks will be at |edKe was week-end guest of Aly
— ChristUn Endeavor h«4d at Stetson this month., the piano. Chorpening.

banquet 8 p. m. Presby-: There arc several reasons for that.1 ‘ AH at Sea’ Is a Gilbert and T.* M. Dlodgoo h„  becn in 
Social Rooms. _  | U A* a fat* '*un Production and the Sullivan opera which in itself is; bed most o f the time for the past ■

entire cast is made up of stetson sufficient to label it na excellent.! three weeks with malaria. jS
of It is made up of the most popular |___________________Im

a year ago. I The n:rmbe»s of the Hill Kat i i n n n  Q S  F n m P  a n d
Mr. nnd Mrs. ,E. J. Ward and club were entertained at the homo ll0 0 1 1 > 6  1 0  a n u

son, Dale, of Winter Park, were of Helen Chorpcning Thursday 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.1 night at a Valentine party. Vnlon- 
W . R. Ilates. lino games nnd contents were en-

Mlss Mary Helm Morse of Rut- joyed until n late hour when de-

bring your friends.' 
Silver offering 25c and

s lirioas refreshments were nerved up.
Furoni
Ian
r—Sallle Harrison Chapter,!1 _  . , -
q D A. R., will give a recep- young people. The reputati . . - ,

U 'at'the Woman** Club from the directors o f tho presentation Parts of the famous operas "II. M.

*H 3citan aacB an ar;3can n K n B an B B 33xs*n *3*S B xaar]ia iia*suti

V,
\

® s

I®
ton

1)0 to 0 p .m.
r—Library closed on Wash- 
on’s birthday.

t—George Washington So- 
at the Methodist Church at 
m. given by the Epworth 

igue.
j —Woman’s Chorus rehear- 
st club house at 4 p. m. 

rday—Story hour at Library,

-day—Cecilinn Music Club 
in meet at 3:15 p. m. at the 
,udio o f1 Mrs. Fannie S. Mun- 
n on Myrtle Avenue.
,rday—Mrs. W. M. Scott will 
itertain nt a bridge breakfast 

12:30 at her home on Oak 
renue.

add much to tha interest in it. -S- PINAFORE,”  "PIRATES OF 
Also, it will be accompanied by PENZANCR." “ PATIENCE," 
Stetson’s Own Orchestra. Finally,: "IOLANTHE." nnd "MIKADO." 
the opera itself is a very fine one Choruses nnd solos with beautiful 
and is full o f beautiful settings/Jnus,c *n them. ha\c bc,en l*k®n |

The new Mndonna blue crepe nnd | a 
georgette with pearl grey hand-, J 
work nnd hand-made grapes is of J 
great charm. g

A hat distinctly interesting is
music with beautlfftl harmony’, 1 [r„ueht oVthU1 ot^r's Ptein it^th^re1 ° f-*r,hurSChnirtl brick c5 ' ° ^  8o.„r IU . . i thought ol tnis opera. In it there with georgette Gance and silk a
nnd humor thut adds to the story.[arc characters nnd music to please Ho—ers of •rilt-ore* rho He. u

Mrs. Marion Dow Kencfick, who many different tastes. i The newly remodeled nnd en-.jj
,—  ---------- ---  . — : ■ ■ ■ , -  ■——■_ - —  ̂ larged gilts depnrtment is filled;it

with the

. S. Enton and II. J. Bolles were 
mg the prominent business 
tors in the city Wednesday 

Tampn.

Walter Corley of Atlanta, 
,rras in *the dty Wednesday 
ing on friends and attending 
rjiinos8.

Irs. P. Winebcrg has returned 
• after a six weeks visit with 
ds and relative^ at Miami and 
i Beach.

J. C. Mallett oi Montreal, ar-J while diamond shaped motifs o f Jon pri et„ tallies ns well 
rived in San^rd on \\ ednesday | these same lovely flowers are pine- p ic tu ^  of all kinJs an(, t.0|0r3-
(nr fin pytnnnr«l bH v . <»il nn (no mown. | COVnplotC "  - •

mah "
as i

E o stis  C alls Y o u
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 22ND

KING LEMON AND QUEEN ORANGE 
TAKE POSSESSION OF EUSTJS 

IN BEAUTIFUL PAGENT
Floral Parade— R e g a 11 a— Fire-woiks

^ P f ;
t - \ \

rinen
Fashion’s Spotlight 

Is Focused On

K. Brown of Pnlatka was irorn the L»ty Deautilul 
ng the business visitors in the nesdny was W. 1 . t nyne. 
on Wednesday.

is* M .'Jackson of Montreal, 
ids, was among the arrivals 
Wednesday and is stopping at 

Montezuma.

most fascinating
3

I , t ,M,,n v. uai ai.iiva mi*, vuiui 3. A *
i tM i°,n ,k !C t i n t ,  n m  lnvr.1v ' COn,PIot«  ,in e  « f  g la s s  W are L1 g

n h n V  i^  ■K.ll nInU ln 0,1 ?0r!8  ° f 8l>aPC* "^ d  sizes. , U.. . afternoon hat i. of l1®'* 1'n‘J, the luster nnd irredcscont colors, “was among the recent arrivals in ' georgette. faecJ with pink straw' Book c ,u| ,, k „c, „  j  {n fnc,’ «
tnmmcd with pink and lavender ■ m„ t nnytkinfJ orr c^ulll wi, h fo r lg 
braid and love knots and stream- 1 on (|j8pjay nt Mi-Lady's Shoope. H
ers. Shell pink georgette em -j Friday being Georgo Washing- m
broidered in silver is another new , ton’s birthday, the decorations «nd.J|
smull model. | favors of cherries will boused. ! x cn u caa saasa azaan aa aaaaaaaaa aau n iian aaE aa E U S X isaa au

(or un extended stay.

E. F. Anderson of Fligni, N. Y„ 
as among the rccen 

tha City Substantial.

Among the business visitors 
from the City Beuutiful on Wed-

S. Provin and F. C. Chandler 
among the business visitors 

the city Wednesday from Kis- 
tc. •?

II. Morgan of Lakeland was 
the city Wednesday attending 
•udncsB und wheie here ho made 
headquurters at the Monte- 

a.

EVENING BRIDGE CLUB 
One of the many social affnirs 
Wednesday was the bridge par- 
given by Mrs. W. C. Hill, when 

entertained the vmembers of 
Evening Bridge Club at her 

me on Fourth Street, there

GOV. CARY A. HARDEE
____ W ill Assist in DedicnHon Mcmorlul^Librnry______
All hard surfaced roads lead to Eustis— 

over the hills and around the lakes—
A Wonderful Drive.

IT DRIVES OUT WORMS.
The surest sign of worms in 

children is paleness, tack o f in
terest in play, fretfulncss, varia
ble appetite, picking nt the nose 
and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these symptoms appear it is time 
to give White’s Cream Vermifuge.
A few doses drives out -the worms 
and puts the little one on the road 
to health again. White’s Cream 
Vermifuge has n record of 50 
years o f successful use. Price 35c. 
Sold by nil leading druggists.

OPENING AT MI-LADY’S 
SHOPPE

. The rich shades' of brown to
gether with the ivory tints form 
n lovely background for the springy 
showing of huts und chnpcnus, r  
Thursday at Mi-Lady’s Shoppe. 
Never has this attractive shoppe 
resembled a huge garden filled 

with vivid-hued flowers, us it pre
sents this season.

In tho window is a large white 
wicker basket tilled with pink 
rosea and purple orchids, placed 
opposite this, is an exquisite crea

tion of Madonna blue straw, with - 
double brim of blue horse hair 
braid, between which is a wreath 
of baby tulipa, in the pastel tints.

Upon entering the shoppe, one 
in amazed at the array of hats, nil 
kinds, colors, nnd shapes being 
shown. Though hats over medium 
size arc numerous and really beau
tiful with their classic lines, one 
must record an overwhelming nia-

Mi-lady’s Shoppe
SPRING OPENING 

February 22
A Magnificent Ensemble of Exclusive Models, Featur
ing Paris Notes, will be on Display for Your Approval. %
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F r  id  a y o w e o m p a n y 7 Saturda

re three tables of players. , . ,,
uaatitiea o f exquicite red roses J»r*vy of decidedly small shapes, 

• • * -  - • 'displaying tiny brims, ....... ...... *re used with chnrming effect in

cloche, beret

rooms where the enrd tables 
re arranged. The approach of 
orge Washington’s birthdny was 
ggesetd in the dainty tallies dc- 
m-il with George and Martha 
ashington.
After u number of interesting 
mes of bridge, scores were 
nted nnd the first prize, silk ^ ,8e niny I’1', 

se, was nwarded Mrs. It. A.
Wninn. The men’s prize, silk 
cks and tie to match, went to 
A. Newman.

Fuilowing the warding of the 
•ire-;. Mrs. Hill served a salad 

ur.ie and nn ice course.
The guest list was, Mr. and Mrs.

I*. Connelly, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Newman, Mr.and Mrs. D. L. 
rather, Mr. ahd Mrs. Geori 
Cottcs, Mr. nnd Mrs. E. 
tusholder, and Mr. and Mrs. F.
Roumillat.

upturned 
either wholly or in part, und made 
of satin, crepe or straw cloth, if 
they have the Dircctoiro or Henri 
III crown, they are unusually given 
tho character of their individual

.7r\
*4 rtT

epoch, and if not, they are simply 
placed under the classification

T

of
or tricorne, us the 
Ribbon is the trini-

I-SS HOOD ENTERTAINED AT 
* BRIDGE.

Misn Hood, of Commerce, Ga., 
w the charming honorce Wed- 
«<lay afternoon, when Miss An- 

Huwkins entertained at bridge, 
her honru on Celery Avenue. 

Mussos o f vivid-colored sweet 
Ms were used to advantage in 
he rooms where the card tables 
rre placed.
The (allies were done In dainty 

olonial maidens, and the card 
*me proved most interesting. A f- 

scores were counted the prize 
°r stop score, a luster vase, was 
'on by Mrs. W. C. Hill. The cut 
rire*. a deck of bridge cards, fell 
o the lot o f Mrs. I). L. Thrasher, 
he lionoreo Miss Hood, was pre- 
ented a bridge luncheon set. 
Rcfieshments of chicken salad, 

lot lolls, nut bread, olives and 
offeo were served at the eonclus- 
0I) of the game by the hostess, 
Jisstcd by Mrs. W. A. Fitts.
The afternoon was most enjoy- 

Jhre and was indeed a delightful 
“*ial courtesy. Tho cordial hos- 
ntality o f the hostess was re- 
“*tid in every detail.
Miss Hawkins’ guests were Miss 

hunoree, Mrs. J. C. Bennett, 
J,rs- Flanagqn, Mrs. D. I* Thr&sh* 
'r- Mrs. W. C. Hill. Mrs. Roy 
bmmes, Mrs. \V. J. Thigpen, Miss 
klherine Wilkey, Mrs. G. D. 
h>hop, Mrs. George Davis Hart, 

R- J. Holly, Mrs. L. P. Mc- 
îller, Miss Emma 'Owens, Mrs. 

A. Fitts, Mrs. F. E. Roupriilat.

Normandy Voiles 
50 pieces in light 

and dark grounds, 
small dots and large 
designs. 40 inches 
wide, guaranteed fast 
for— yard

65c

<U,1

a

•-.a
"«*

\

36-in. Like Linen 
Fancy light colors 

and black and white 
patterns, fast colors, 
20 pieces—yard

35c >
Ever Fast Voiles 
In every wunted 

shade 40-in. 
an teed fast 

for— yard

guar-
color

ming, nrrangod in as many ways 
as the fancy of the modiste can 
conceive. The present offering 
of flower-trimmed millinery alfords 
a very pleasing change from the 
omnipresent ribbon ,nnd when a 
cono of these bright posies is 
pertly posed at right angles to the 
crown of a block picot straw or 
niiian hat, the eiTect is attractive
ly new and piquant.

The sport models this year, are 
unusually pretty ond becoming 
one particularly striking model be- 
in" of white faille silk braided ill 
orange. Another fetching hat is 
of white talfcta faced with black 
straw’, the brim is an arrange
ment of small circles of black 
soutache braid. Madonna blue 
straw combined with crepe do 
chine fashions another chic model 
with its trimmings of flat em
broidered rosc3.

A stunning sport hat is of yel
low nnd white plaid crepe em
broidered in self tones, and with 
trimmings o f grapes iq, self-ma
terial.

Black horac hair mnline with 
Hat me front, trf.mnoti with silver 
motifs, is especially admired, j 
Black timbo straw with white rat- 
tail braid is another smart hat, 
with glyccrincd ostrich trimmings.

Among tho many beautiful 
white creations is one o f white 
georgette, faced with Chinese yel
low straw, with an unusual ar
rangement of yellow straw ut the 
back. In tho black nnd \yhite hats 
shown one is of black straw faced 
with white, with hand-made white 
kid grapes, apples and pears.

Another appealing design is of 
mohair in the new shade of brown, 
faced with moline and embroid
ered in gold. Brown fancy home 
hair braid with brim of moline

calls forth m uch admiration. " p i FANCY RATINE IN CHECKS AND
',,lh 83,mon ‘ PLAIDS, Imported, yd. $ 1 .5 0  to $1.75

Strawberry georgette faced

Ratine 
Suiting

S m a l l  
checks, tan,

> Krone, tan 
and b l u e  

and grey, 36 
in. wide for 

—yard 
05c

V
V> -i-j.•••j ‘ y s

Stitched 
Linens

B r o w  n 
rrvo. green, 

blue, 36-in. 
shrunk fust 
colors— yd.

$2.25 yd

*

SILKS: SILK KREPE DE LEEN
In every wanted shade for Spring: Honey dew, rose, blue, 

gold, tan, grey, black and white, all silk knitted, will not stretch 
—all colors— yard

$2.00
Haluatre for— yurd

$3.25

Lingerie Clothes
50 pieces to select 

from: dimity, Jerseys, 
flaxons. Voiles in all 

sizes, checks and 
every color, 3G*in. 
wide for— yard

50c

I’ajama Checks
36 inches wide, 

lavender, white, 
blue, honey dew. 
Your choice for any 

color—yard

O

25c VW/
..<m

Printed
Silk

Jap print 
on Crepe de 
Chine nnd 
heavy Can
ton— yard.

$3.00 - $1.00

Madress

32 in. fast

colors, 
patterns 
yard

50c

new

Nainsook
and

Long Cloths

Soft fin
ished. 36-in. 
for—yurd

25c, 35c 
und 45c

f t

Q

Ever Fust 
Suiting

Rose, blue, 
grey, laven
der, green, 
tan, brown, 
36-in., fast 
colors— yd.

50c

a r-
..o

Y o w e ll  C o m p a n y  31 k Jap Crepe’ per yj-
With pearl grey tatretta. with rows j UBBaanaauBaBBanB»«*»«aaaananaaaBnBaa«8nnaBBPanaannninBBB*aBnBBBBaaBM «N aaaB**aM *a*M M aaaBaaaoBBBBa3BaBM aN BaaaaBaM a*aaBaN aaaM BBa3aBaaaaam  
of jrvey Frcneh duisie* on tho brim, 3BBBSBBaBnBBM8BBH«n«K3BBnaBaBBBBnnBBBaunBBiix:scjB5BnBBBnBnBBBBBnnnnnannBaBBnBBBBBaBnuBaunBBnBuaBBBnBnBuuBBBaunauBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBBnnBBBUuBnaBaBauuBuai

V- _______ *- • v V • ,.,



daaq conteiU wOl 
tournament, with 
i t  winners in don*

UIJ» o f Gearfi« t 
wlMto Dm aUau, 
foront from that «  
•ad the rkheet la 
•novating climate

bits and singles. Mils Rita Cham
ber*, *23, Walked away with the 
championship in xiigles for four 
auecemive years.

Quite a number o f the students 
also have recently taken up golf, 
and are frequently seen on the 
course o f the Tallahassee Codntry 
club. Among these are Misses 
Louise Henderson, Curry, Cath

erine Hill, Ida Holmes, Florence 
flerpont, Lucy Lang, Mary Prin
gle and Marq Whitfield, Frances 
Walker, Lillian Ohms, Bell O’Neal, 
Natalie Lamb, Marian Mickler, and 
others.

In Aflurae Work
TALLAHASSEE, FI*., Feb. 21. 

Much activity la shown In various

tranches f f  athletics by students 
t the Florida State College for 
Women. Regular practice is be

ing held by candidates for  inter
class hockey teams and for the 
privilege of participating in data 
tcnnl smatches. Competition 

among the racquet wieiden has 
grown ao keen that the players 
are encountering a shortage of 
courts, ulthough four courts have

TAbLAHABBCfW rw  * “ *rr 
The white farmers of Florida are 
more prosperous than those o f any 
other state between Vlrgnlnl* ana 
Texas, according to information 
compiled by Dr. Roland M. Har
per, geographer, who Is how en
gaged in compiling a book on the

S A N F O R D  CYCLE CO

MANY CANDIDATES ANSWER FIRST 
FOR BASEBALL PRACTICE AT 

OF FLORIDA MONDAY
* ! GAINESVILLE, Feb. 21.—The 

1924 baseball season got under 
way Monday afternoon and nil can-

-■dWales reported for the first work- 
-limit.

I .Many of the veterans o f last 
season have been taking prelimin
ary exercises on th* diamond at 

1 —Fleming Field and it is expected 
, | that the work will go off with a 
,• ! hang. In addition the entire 

f Freshman sqund o f Inst year will 
- he on hand to bolster up the Vnr-

* sity veterans, who were seriously 
j depleted with A number of gradua- 
I tioiis.

Work will begin nl once on the 
J development o f n capable pitching
* rtuff, n deport men: of the game 

, I fn which the Orange and Bluo to;n;-
* cm  are woefully weak at the 
| preset time. A hrnco of outfield- 
, < rs ranks will also be open to Uv* 
—incoming Freshmen due to the loss (

o f  Ceorge Hitchcock and "Lefty

ternary ability. This position will 
be one o f the brigh: spots, on thr 
Florida machine.

The one veteran outfielder, Pat 
Owens, will likely bo shifted to the 
center field. Owen Pittman, cap
tain o f the "rat" team, has rosy 
prospects of annexing one o f  the 
other jobs while Porter Wright 
Mid others will be fighting it out 
for the other vacancy.

For the hurling staff Coaoh 
White will have to rely almost en
tirely on the Freshman squad for 
material. Ciibhs Johnson, C. Por
ter, liny Plockermnn, Hyman 
Katz. 0*-av-s nM  others will be 
out for the honors. -

Piles Are Absorbed 
Never To Return

Jackson’s Lawyer 
Appeals The Case

MILWAUKEE. Wis., Feb. 21. 
— Motion for judgment on tlrr 
jury's verdict in favor o f Joo 
Jackson, in his suit against the 
Chicago club o f  the American 
League, was made In court hero 
Monday, by Ray Cannon, at
torney for Jackson.

Judge John J. Gregory act 
aside the verdict o f the jury in 
the case when it reported ami 
dismiared the action. Cannon 
said he proposed to collect the 
sum given Jt-ckson by the 
verdict of the jury in the suit 
to collect under alleged breach 
o f contract.

■pai{8|[qiip>a oq oj f|nuatutu 
jtuippnq jo ojnpnjmnnu jo j  Xjoj 
-anj ' mon—oiitAUosqanr qjnos

Lakeland—Lakeland Gns Com
pany erects now $23,000 building.

After years o f patient, pains 
Spencer, and some keen ^ taking effort on the pnrt o f  a 

) t should occasion the winning o f  the wcjj ^nown doctor, n prescript
• two .vacant berth:',
| v'Other position- , ,i the team open 
. to the Freshman playcri, of last

year arc first b:ue and the key- 
' ytrtne snek. Redding, who kei<t 
*—vnre of the second sack for the 

l&jLrcahman last season, has since
-J

i w '* “ Geeclic"

CHILDREN’S COUGHS
Children's throat* are del lento and 

. sensitive. ‘In piny, at whool or work
prescription they are exposed to chilling drafts, 

baa been found that will actually their tittlei Imlto are overheated from 
heal Piles and absorb them never ' 5  <32IJ
to return.

No man or woman need suffer 
another hour with any discomfort,

cold Hitt In.' The minute your child 
rommenees to iimrh get a bottle of 
l/fonardl's Couch Hyrua (Creosnted). 
It i* goo<l for children's delicate

pain or soreness arising from rcc- throat', protects the lungM, rabies the
‘ quick relief.tnl troubles— Piles— now that this phlegm, and

hnnnil U ;ippc"™ lln t wonderful prescription known as hantiles*. safe, pieai 
Eddm Hlake, three-year; veteran. M0AVA cn'n bo obtained for n cr?up’ -^oorlng

gives . 
pleasant remedy

dl bo moved to the position and ^ d era te  price at any first-class nnd^sis'tiiinr 
jeeehe laiinl, Freshman . In . t- ,|rufj store on the money imek if Vor sale at y
op. he given a chance to a nku . . . * niBn. 1I stop, ... .. 

i good in his favorite place. Iwakj 
i could certainly handle his part >>f 

tLc arrangement in groat stylo 
tmd would prove a strong factor to 
the team in this position.
— The lo. > of Gllmartin on the 
inici.il sae'.-will be keenly felt in 
tin development of - new nmn to 
will his ■!.<>.- t’he work of thu 
lad l.mt > ; ar eHcited much praise

>

dissatisfied plan.
You’ll be amazed to sec how 

quickly it nets. Blessed relief of
ten comes in an hour; even in 
eases o f long standing with pro
fuse bleeding, really wonderful re
sults have been accomplished.

.Simply ask your druggist for n 
small box of MOAVA SUPPOSI-

coiirIi and bruncidtls—that is Iieuling 
K. Fine for adults too 
your drugglit.

Win . ever impel.formed and he was TORIe s  bedng careful to follow 
I ..JSHcred a b. i.ii wttii tin* Orlando . . .  .
J dull, winn u s of the Florida St.it ■ the almple directions that come in

[jeogtie championship, which lie ac- each box. 
opted. He made good front the

M .start and in another couple o f 
| .yum•■;' tiini should move on up in 
♦ iiigluu romp.:ny• "llor.v" Smith 
jj and Tommy .l.ilnii >* :ilti-itint 
, t ir-kt hit; emon on the Freshman 
., nine last ...*1 1 - 1 1  -ml b.itlt will 
'  likely be out for the honor on the 
*1, Varsity.

"L ogan , one of the most pro mi -- 
f ing player:, on the team, will taka 
| uniu  of (m* iwckatop assignment 

fin 1/i:- . :n e efficient manner. Tim 
J Work of this lad stamped him as a 
I 'Cfimir last spring and he should 

.* I do even better with iast year’ll ox- 
riemt* behind him. Flood and J.

__  Miller are the cou:rihutions the
■?/',. Fre ditnn. ■.mad w.l. ha.e to offer 

TTo.o-d llm* ’i-n . •••. ;• -.ia elec'.
*. t. U ,u • • *1 aH .

_  , ......... , ... -•Iia.]?e;* wiili earo and

Fellsntere—Construction of new 
plant o f  Standard Agricultural 
( h* mical Company making rapid
tuugi ess.

m .'

SECURED RELIEF THROUGH 
FOLEY FILLS

John R. Gordon, Danville, ill., 
writes: "I have suffered with kid
ney trouble five years; could not 
sleep at night and was nlwnys tir
ed. I was not stronr and hard 
work made my imek ache. I got 
some FOLEY FILLS and after n 
few treatments I felt better and 
could work with more ease, be
came stronger and could sleep bet
ter." FOLEY PILLS are a diuretic 
stimulant fo r -this, kidneys, make 
them mote active. Get a bottle

AUDITORIUM
THURSDAY, FEB. 

28TH-&15
T it o  S c h ip a

Artist Recital
Famous Tenor

Prices: $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, [fj 
$2.50, Plus Tax.

Tickets on Sale Feb. 19th.

MAIL OR PHONES 
939

•vi :i Ms cu>*

Jeffries Far From 
Broke Friends Say

w / f  ----------
Am , 11 im* tn 1 1  ■ |torts emanat

ing from Los Angelos, .liin Jef
fries is not broke, as news di 1 - 
patchcs itateil some time ago.

It is raid the former cham
pion signed nl! of bis holdings 
over to his wife when a smoke
less gunpowder company in. 

. which hi* was heavily inter
ested, hit the bumps. Jeff saw 
the crash coming and got from 
under by going through bank
ruptcy.

Persons who claim to be in a 
position to know, tell me Jeff 
and his wife have close to 
¥500,00(1 railed away. A lt'0- 
acre alfalfa farm which the for- 
incr champion deeded over to 

'hi* wife, i ■■ estimated at being 
1 vjuvth ¥2,500 at-, acre.

N E W

Victor R ecords!
By These Artists—This Week

, Good Advice io Properly 
J .f* Owners

Let nto tell you sir that the
* Sun Proof Paint it made by the
• government formula and is The 
I Paint til at resists the el i mat* of 
» the South. Don’t waste your 
“"m oney on poor paint, consult the

paint man, H. A. Halverson, who' 
.Jras had a life lung experience in 
the paint business. You will not 
fco wrong.

SUN PROOF PAINT
Is sold by

Paint Store
Across from express office.

■aa
uaa

S

RED SEAL RECORDS.
IM0— 10-in, list price $1.50— Cirihiribln (Pestalozzn) Luerezia 

fiori. 11 tiaeio (The Kiss) (Arditi) Luerezia Bori.■ » . i
0S7— 10-in, list price $1.50—Liebcsleid, Hugo Kreisler. Seren

ade (I)rigo) Hugo Kreisler.
DANCE RECORDS

19252—  10-in, list price 75c—So This is Venice— Fox Trot, Paul 
Whiteman and His Orchestra. Lenrn to I)o the Strut—Fox 
Trot, Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra.

10251 — 10-in, list price 75c—Tripping Along—Waltz, The Trou
badours. Arizona Stars— Waltz, The Troubadours.

19251— 10-in. list price 75c—Oh, Baby!— Fox Trot, Waring’s 
Pennsylvanians. Holding Hands— Fox Trot, Waring’s 
Pennsylvanians.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAL RECORDS
19012— 10-in. list price 75c.— De Coppah Moon, Criterion Quar

tet. Honey, I Wants Yer Now, Shannon Quartet.
19213— 10-in. list price 75c.— If the Rest of the World Don’t 

Want You, Franklyn Barn*. Little Pal of Long Ago, Henry 
Ilurr.

19253—  10-in. list price 75c—Old Fashioned Love, Noble Sissle 
and Kubie Bluke. Sweet Uenry, Noble Sissle and Eubie 
Blake. ' 1

19213— 10-in. list price 75c—Ross’ Ju Ju Man, "Black Face" Ed
die Ross. Ross’ Florida Cracker, “ Black Face" Eddie Ross.

THE YOWELL COMPANY
Sanford, Florida.

aaasaxsaM H iliB nH aaM M auaM aB H ieaaaaH axeaaaH M naM B B

Sanford Loan & Savings Company
i i M i i i ’o i m u m

Capital $100,000.00

WE LOAN MONEY TO SALARIED PEOPLE AND WAGE EARNERS 
ON MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN. WE DISCOUNT ALL, KINDS OF 
GOOD, INSTALLMENT PAPERS.

. SIX PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
The Officera of this Institution are under $50,000.00 Surely llond

F. W. PLEDGER, President 209 Magnolia Ave. 
— Phone 221-----------

G. E. McCALL, Manager

When You Become
Investor

HEN you buy a building plot in a suburb', you know that’ it ia finished 'develop
ment that more than anything else gives to the land. Price is a poor thing to 
judge by. Price is not what you are look in g forjif it was acreage could be bought 
more cheaply. No, you want finished and beautifying development to avoid do- 
ing the work of development yourself. The higher grade the development work 
is, the more land is worth to you.

That is why Coral Gables means more to real estate buyers today. It is the one big suburb in 
the United States which has established the highest standard o f finished development. It grows 
more beautiful every day. Its wise restrictions protect you. Its wonderful improvements add 
not only beauty but rapidly increasing value. ; ‘ " 7-' v  •' 1*V. ■

You cannot judge the value o f Coral Gables plots by price alone. But i f  you will compare tKem 
with the land sold at the same price in other suburbs, you will not fail to be convinced o f Coral 
Gables values.

Come to Ooral Gables today and see for yourself what finished development 
work meann. Gome as onr guest aboard the de luxe Pullman bug that runs 
from thia city and be convinced ol Ooral Gables values,

1

GEORGE E. MERRICK, Owner and Developer 
DAMMERS & BURNES, General Sales Agents

Executive Offices: 158 East Flagler, St, Miami

Florida Offices: Jacksonville, West Palm Beach, Daytona, Orlando, Tampa, 

Si. Petersburg, Sanford, Lakeland, DeLand,  Eastij

Hanford Office: Milanc Theatre Bldg. D. W. Elder, -Manager,
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SAVEDELAYS AND INCONVENIENCES BY TELEPHONING YOUR WANT ADS DIRECT TO THE HERALD
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tford Dolly Herald
ln t -a d  r a t e s

Cash ir» "Advance

,|rrh.ne4 •<«. will hr ra- 
*r<l from iw ltiM  nml ral- 
imT oral Immediately far 
rmru*

---- 10e a line
----- Hr m line
— . . .  Bt a line 
---------I f  a line

Knee Typo double shove
lex • • . I •,

lue:<] ilAten are for run- 
futlve In lertlulin. 
words of average length 
counted n line.

I,mini charm* 30c  fur first 
frtlnn.
..IvertlnlnK la restricted to 
pmr classification, 
nn error la mntle The flan- 
Hernlil will he reaiKinnilile 

fonlv one Incorrect Insertion, 
ailvi-rtlaor, for auhaciiiient 

Lrt|i,ns. .The offlco ahoutil bu 
|l(lf<l Immediately In case of

br to AnvEUTinEnn.
llrrnlil ropreaentatlve thor- 

Ihly familiar with ratea, rulea 
rlifnWoatlon, will give you 

iplete Information. And If 
Wish, they will annlst you In 
jlnaf your want nd to make 

norc rftective. 
ih ro itT X A T  k o t i c i :. 
vrrtlai-ra should itlvo tlielr 

H ur unstuff Ice address ns 
a.-, tlielr phone numlirr If 

|y desire reaulta. About one 
I !i r out of ii thousand has n 
fphone. nnd tho others can't 
amunlcnte with you unless 

know your address.
Ill ill»enntlnnanre MI ST he 
•site In person at The San- Kant llrrnld office nr by Id ler. Telephone illsranlln- 
snres nre not valid, 

fourteous, I’ rompt, Efficient 
Service.

Id vc

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

fU ft—3ALT^—DcSoto paints "and 
vanrishea nt Sanfonl Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc
BUNC.Il GKaT’ ES, tree blueficrries 

and blackberries— all varieties 
suitable for homo and commercial 
planting. Largest nurseries. Vig

orous, well rooted plants Insure 
good rajly profits. For full in- 

[lormstion nnd Illustrated catalog 
No. 0, write Southern Adapted 

| Nurseries, Bartow, Fla.
! FOR SA Lk— Kgry Cash Register.

Cost 5CO when new. Will zcll 
cheap. Inquire at Sanford Herald 
office.______________________
FOB SALE— Rhode Island eggs 

for selting, 15 eggs for $1.00. 
Mrs. Ellsworth, Beardnll Avenue, 

iSanford._ Phone 3303. 83-tfp
SANFORD' STOVE* WORKS,~32l 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We sell, trade, nnd re
pair all kinds of cook stores. If 
your trouble ia stove trouble, see 
us.
EXPERT Typewriter cleaning nnd 

repairing. Call II. S. Pond, 
i phone 225 or Peoples Bank.
I_________________  179-tfe
PLOhlbA MXr V e iT'"-blackberry

FOR SALE 
REAL ESTATE

h‘o it  SALE—At 'Coronado Beach 
an eight room furnished house1 

with two lots. Located on Flnelor 
Avc., good inconic property. Sirs.' 
D. A. Kelly, 217 E. 3rd St.
FOR SALE—Small furnished cot-
__tage. Inquire st Herald.______
TWO fifty foot lots together on!. B*1
good desirable comer. Price $1250. 
Terms very reasonable.
Lewis A Co.
F oil SALE—Modem 9 room stuc- 

co bungalow. New and up to 
date In every respect. Four blocks 
from center of city, $7,000, good 
terms.

One lot on Elm Avc., $550.00

10 ACRES celery land 2 1-2 acres 
cleared, flowing well, live acres, 
fenced, $1700.00,

FIVE room house close In, $2500.00.

ONE three room house new. Largo 
lot, $850.00, terms.

0 ACRES with three room houso.
One nere set to oranges. One 

half mile of station, $750.00.

WE HAVI} tho properly. We have 
the Imigain3. We urc here to 

serve you. Come and roe us. 
SEMINOLE REALTY CO. 

Seminole Hotel Annex,
Sanford, Fla.___  ____

I.cghorns, S. C. Anconas. Heavy S A L E —New modern bungn- 
egg producing strains. Pedigreed,' low, 5 rooms and bath, nil con- 
exhibition and utility matings. - ver.icnce^J on 50x117 foot__lot_ fac-

planta for sale. Dr. J. M. Adams, 
Box 1088, St. Petersburg, F la - 
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, "S. C.

Reds, Barred Rocks, White and 
Silver Wyandottes. S. C. White

TO THE HOUSEWIFE:-
t

If you never read n line of any kind o f news in 
Ibis paper, i f s  worth a great many times what it 
costs you because it gives you every nfternoon the 
lust and lowest prices for the day.
If you save only 50 cents a day on your shipping, 
it would represent one hundred and fifty dollars 
a year.

Doesn’ t matter what the prices were yesterday—

Doesn’t matter what they are going to bo tomor
row—

What’s the lost nnd lowest prices today— The 
Herald tells youl

LOST AND FOUND AUTOMOBILES AND
REPAIRSFOUND— A coat on Celery Avt. 

can  at Herald office.________
LOST— Strnycd or stolen, one air- 

dale male pup, black on back, 
brown marked feet and legs, 
about three months old. Reason
able reward. .Phone 240 or 01. 
Zachary-Tyler^ VcncerjCo.

FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY 
i 1 desire to announce to the citi- 

A ’M K f U T 'N T F M F .K T C l  *cns of Sominnla County that I am 
xa lN  IN VJ U  IN U r j i n i j l i  A o  n can(||(]ate for the nomination to

POT ITIGAT^  ■ L T V X a lJ  i i iineira in  nnn nu nrn  in  in n  n i l *  w j». > * ■■■ ■ i — 1 ■■ *" , ^  •WANT to henr from owner having; 
farm for sule; give particulars ^

FOR Sl'PE R LN IlLN bE N f'O F~ l*e Pro.ecutir.g Attorney for the V?R.C*wfiSnsIn Ulatk’
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION , County Court of Semlnolo County,

LOST— Pair nose glasses between 
Roumillat-Anderson Drug Store 

and Fifth St., and Oak Ave. Find
er please return to Herald office
and receive reward.______________
LOST an opportunity to keep 

nbrenat with the times by not 
reading the classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read 
them dally.

WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLIC stenographer. Phono 
349. 107 Park Avc.

I hereby announce my candidacy aubjeetto the action o f the Demo- I plSJ’AIR houses, wood, tin, ce-
“ *  ̂ * * ““ *** “ ii • in LAiUZifor re-election to tho office of cratic Primary, -Juno 3rd, 1924. I ; 

county superintendent of public will be g.ateful for ycur vote and 
instruction of Seminole County, the nomination.

utility
Custom hatching. Write today 
for prices. Sunnyside Hatchery, 
Box 18, Longwood, Fla.
FOR SALE—Rhode Island nnd

subject to the Democratic primaiy 
to be held on June 3rd, 1924.
_________  T. W. LAWTON^,

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns a

__ERNEST F. HOUSEHOLDER.
FOR COUNTY JUDGE. 

Subject, of course, to the action 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3>*d, I will be a candidate

mont. Rate 60c. 
1210 French.
ROOM and hoard, $8.00. 402 First

S t .____________________________
WANTED— Many people hnvc old 

furniture, machinery, etc., that 
they no longer need. A few cents 
spent in n Herald want nd will sell

$5000UO.i -*rodidatc for the office of Shorn? for the office of County Judge o f: sue hnrticlcs. Why not turn them 
down und $50.00 p«r{ Sominoltt County, subject toJthe | Seminole County. I shall bo grate- j into cash today?____street.Ing pnved 

$500.00.
month. Griffith-Millican Co., 403 
1st Nat’l Bank Bldg.

modern

Democratic

IDRESSMAKING
SALE Hi* eggs _ ..........................

|i)\.ME b T" (7."""TOUCH AltD i Pennington, French Avc and High Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.
FRENCH DRESSMAKER. „
)RTED HAND EMBROID- HHl SALE— Pepper plants, 
i LINGERIE. DRESSES AND 

riSTS. HAMILTON HOTEL 3303.
:k. w i n t e r  p a r k . f l a .

Whito Leghorn eggs for setting FOR SALE— Attractive modern 
15 eggs for_$1.00. Mrs. J. W.| bungalow._ A_ bargain, terms, 
’el 

St. ____ iFOR EXCHANGE Equity °L  County, subject to the action of the
J. C. i $3i»00 in six room bungalow, j Democratic primary in June. 1924. 

Ellsworth Bcardall Ave. Phone well located in Miami, now rent-; — —

rr»mnry June, 1921. |fu| for the nomination nnd clec- 11171 1317 A A I T F H
______________ _W._A._TILLIS._____tion. and if elected I assure the M U L i l  W A J N I U L J

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT citizenship of Seminole a fair and. w a .NTET)—White housekeeper for 
I hereby announce that I nm a ! faithful administration of the af- j small faintly. Live in country, 

candidate for the office o f Clerk ; fairs of the office. : children. Permanent position. Box
of the Circuit Court o f Seminole, SCHELLE MAINES.__; 125, Herald.

FOR CLERK OF'COURT WANTED— Man nnd wife, ns
I hereby announce my enndi- 1 chnuffeur. ard utility nnd houseH it n r a p p e t .Ta.

)USES FOR RENT
SAUSAGE— for sale, 

dried nnd smoked, 
lb. postpaid, cash. Ml

"REN’T^Garnge, comer 11th ment 3 lbs. Hama 
:d Elm Ave. M. Schneider, J,u ?c,)ts per lb

P r^TrviU o 50\nnb-% nC* lrin i’,fnction guaranteed. Mrs.[t Gimlcrville. Appi^ nt ^in- * Sawyer. Tifton,_CSe0rjcin.
r  n r v iT - p „ m : . WANTED— I buy all kinds of enstRENT Furnished house;. off ,.l o t h i n ^  mc n cnrd
s i rent ns n whole or part by , , wj„  cn!’j. Heredia, 102 San- 
nth or year: in good neighbor- f(m, Ayc

Write W-10, care IIcraffi.;F 0 ,{ SALE-W iftaln " a1id_

business men 
competent 
classified

USED CAR DEPARTMENT
1923 Dodge touring, almost new. 
1923 Dodge Panel Delivery like 

new.
One 1923 Dodge Coupe.
Dodge touring,, 1921.
Dodge Roadster, 1919.
Dodge 192t touring.
Dodge Sedan.

• 1922 Huppiobile touring.
One Worm-drive Ford truck. 
Ford touring, 1922.
Buick touring, 1918.
Reo Speedster Truck. 1922.
1 1-2 ton International truck. 
2-ton Indinna Truck 
1-ton'Republic Truck.
Ford House Car.

SANFORD MOTOR CO. 
Dodge Dealers.

_____________Phone 3._____________

FORDS
New and Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

COUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

Wo Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

INVESTIGATE OUR USED CAR 
DEPARTMENT.

Mnxwell Touring 
Chandler Touring 

Ford Sedan 
Hudson Touring 

Scripps-Booth Touring 
Oakland Touring

KENT VULCANIZING WORKS

BUILDING
MATERIAL

MIRACLE Concrete 
cement work, elJewlak* 

lag blocks. Irrigation boxee.
Terwilieger, Prop.
Lumber and Buildiog Materiel 

Carter Lumber Company r 
N. Laurel SL Phone 56S.

HILL LUMBER CO. Houaa 
Sorvicc, Quality a'.d 

Phono 135.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

You can find the name ef every 
lire lluainesa.Man in Sanford hi 
thia Column each day.

The Marcel Shop
Vhumsniilav. U n vlm r, K arUla 

.llnalrnrlnr. V lalrt H ar I n l p  
T rrotn ira la

I’ llIM .II’S A P.i H T SK ST I  
Salle .\i*. 3 Tel. 313-W

FOR SALE
1924 Chevrolet Touring ear, used 

only a few weeks, A -l condition.

1923 Ford, new ton nnd paint, good 
rubber, A -l condition.

___________  Irish ,
RENT—5 room cottage,1 grey watermelon seed, hand ®°- investments 

kodern with double garage. 504 • Iccted from sound melons. 1922
8th St.
R RENT— Four room luv

Herald. __ _  _____
$300 CASH, balance $75 per 

month, including interest will 
buy six room bungalow located in 
rapidly growing jcrtioti of Miami. 
House now rented for $50 month- 

Owner needs money for other 
/'.ldre<s Rl'X

care Sanford Herald for further

primary.
GEORGE C. IIERF.ING.

I wish to announce thnt I am a 
candidate for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court «.f Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, June third. 
If elected, I promise the faithful

Gindervillc; sec A. Tnckach.

....... . .. . • i ......i — , |care hantoru iicraiu lor uerop’ true o name r eh red meat,' lnformntion.
.uric, f.n.b 0 0  lbs. delivered. Pear- 7,7-7 : ,,,7 7 . - '  , , ------ „  — -

®u , c - 1 son Plant Co., Pearson, Ga. I'LORIDA: Bucna-Soitibrn rat. Johns. * — -------

performance of the duties 
nccted with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

on the 
A gentleman’s well

GENUINE Army Saddles; brand appointed home with every modern 
never new $G.2_0, same used perfect convenience, near I'alatka, $8500.Hillsborough, although

toting being the “ home”  coun- condition $5.10 complete with fen- Just enough of 'feitiie laud.’ fruit “ ' t,l01
Id Ihn fn«P_hml n moot prediu ,k*r!' an,, N(;w bridles trees, chickt a runs ami. mw. pas- cratic primary to
I > . ., ’ , . J 1 double bit and rein ?2.-r,0, same tore to insure a plentiful supply elected forIf exhibit; varied, cducationalr .........................  ~ —
■resting. press,

parcel
DLI)REN'S FATAL DISEASES 1 Quitninn. Gn^ 
jR'onns nnd parasites in tha in-(FOR SALE—A 
(tines e f children undermine 
iltli and so weaken their vitality 

they nre unable to resist the 
•acs so fatal to child li'o. The 

|ft course is to give a few doses 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. It 

ptroys nnd expels the worms 
|thout the slightest injury to the 
ilth nr nctivity of the, child, 
fire 
ariiis

___  _____  „  plentiful supply
Will ship collect ex- «Vi tht* good (biriM'of li’ c Wtthbut 

allow Inspection or ship incurring too g. cat a burden, 
post. W. W. William**, Here you may revel in beauty, and

________ ' live in conifoit at little cast. Imvo-
land Tanner I’alatka, Florida. 
SANFORD- REAL ESTATE is” in 

great deni uni. investors nre

nice lot of young 
fat bens, $1.25 per hend. Some' 

are laying. Wm. II. Haynes, 919 
French Avenue. ,

Taylor ns usual was satisfied 
to show the folk that it m the 
county of substantialness. We got
hungry when we saw that sausage'.! R O A M Q  1701?
BETTER BABY CHICKS: r in « : , K U " _  K U IN JL

bn ezv. White Leghorn Chicks, ARE YOU— Looking for n good 
1 arc sired by pedigreed males from room. If you don’t find one list-

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office of County 
Judgo o f Seminole County, subject 
to the Democratic primnry, June 3,
1921. I pledge faithful service
should you nominnte mo. FOR SHERIFF.
_________  ___J. G. SHARON. To the Voters of Seminole County:

TOR SHERIFF I hereby announce my enndidney
I hereby announce ntyself a can- ‘ for the office of Sheriff o f Semi- 

didate for rcclection to the office noic County, subject to the voters 
o f sheriff of Seminole county sub- of the Democratic Primary to bo 
ject to the action of the Demo- hi'hl June 3rd, 1921. If elected I 

he hold on June promise four years of Law En- 
nnothcr term ! fercoment in a business manner by 

pledge ..to fultlllr tho dutieS-MV-dlv 'tiV' iK’fp of the proper; subovdi- 
offiec in the same efficient manneri nates or assistants nnd earnestly

499 Chevrolet, new top nnd paint, 
There’s no (good rubber, completely overhaul- 

,-of-town for ed—$200. 
help when there is probably just j
the person you want in the city.; , 0 F,uk.k fi> B00,, „hnpo mcchan. 
Read this column nnd if you don’t |cn|ly> fnir rubber-$225. 
sec what you want n few cents in- j

W. J. Thispen
IIns moved to Pukston A  
Hrumley Bldff. Real Es
tate nnd all kinds o f In
surance.

Lloyd C. Bebout
Traffic Manager

419 First National Bank Bldg., 
Sanford, Florida. 

Specializing Loss and Damage 
Freight— Express Claims

con- | vested in a want ad will bring you s,\N
ninny replies. Jus: try it once. JUAN GARAGE CO., 

First nnd Myrtle.

rcnl estate.

thnt I have Conducted it in the 
past.

r . ST. HAND. 
FOR COUNTY JUDGE 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Judge

solicit the support o f all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd.
____ ___________ R. I.. ALLEN.

FOR MEMBER SCHOOL BOARD 
I hereby announce myaclf a can

didate for re-election to tins office

Visitors were shown how St. HAVE 3 touring ears to trade for 
Johns grows Irish potatoes. Sev- j 
ernl improvised rows ot this im -1
portant ciop were provided within SAN JUAN Cl A RAGE CO.
the booth nnd thousands studied 1 First nnd Myrtle.
how Nature makes food for m:m._ | A |iL MAKES of automobiles re-

| paired. Hupmobiles a specialty.
OukDaily Fashion Hint ; Work guaranteed. Corner

biiv ■ & » * - .  iu b }S t  W tiw  f  mom;,or „ (  .ho boor,I o f  pobllraJnWjUITii’t iS K S S iJ S S ? I t r " 'Dra",-i-M.K?te' re|’"“ n,",i!classified page. | cratic primary Junn 3.
JOHN G. LEON A RD Y. 
FOR SHERIFF 

To tho \*!)ters o f Semlnolo County: i 
_ I hereby announce myself n can-

(HfL'lti* fu r  S K ltriff n f  ^nm lnn lo  I

school
district No. 1 o f Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on Juno 3rd. 1924.
______ FREI) T. WILLIAMS.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR *' j 
I w’sh to announce thnt I am a

Tho .problem of filling 
needs is easily settled on 
the principle of reciprocity, 
for what one lias to sell the 
other wants to buy.

This is the great princi
ple underlying Herald Want 
Ads and it has worked for 
years with such great suc
cess that this form of ad
vertising has come to be 
very popular.

The needs of one nre sup
plied by the needs of another.

This process simply is the 
getting of the buyer nnd 
■'idler together urn! Herald 
Want Ads do that to per
fection. Try them and see.

To reach nil the people 
effectively — leave your 
Want Acl ut The Herald of
fice. Phone us to send for 
it or phone it to the Want 
Ad Department.

PHONE 148

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish
ed housekeeping rooms. $20.00 

! ner month. 312 or 311 East 5th
___________________________|st._
FOR RENT— Large apartment, all FOR RENT— Furnished rooms.

modern conveniences. No one| 4 0 2  Oak Avc. 
with children need apply. 117 \V. p0 fl RENT—Furnished rooms',
Second. __ | |g.50 (0 fi.oo  a week. 110 Com-
FOE RENT— Furnished apart- ni,'rrh>l St.

Park Ave.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
«ey 

or the

merit fill Park Ave.
xoT ii i:.

N»r|.'u Ik Iwreliy k Ivhi  lliitl It. A. 
Parnell, o f  Sent I nolo  County. !■' I *, r - 

, Itln. irnilliiK hk Ovleiln Mercantile 
Co.. Inis n.aile an nsslunmrnt o f  all 
<>f M 1 real mol |0 'r*onnt propertv. 

j except Mich ns Ik i V'lnpl l>y law 
, from forceil Kale, to  rue. f o r  the 
I benefit o f  ull n f  IiIk creilltors. anil 
i all creilltors ■ f the K.1I1I t: A. I 'nr- 

nell, arc hereby reiiulreil. within 
• k*xiv il.i’ k. If Kuril rreilltnrs rr iltle 
i In this Stall,  or  If li.-yontl Hie lint- 
! Its o f  this State. wllltln fou r  
' months, to stilinill to nie sw orn  
1 statements o f  tlielr claims auainst

FOii RENT—Two good house
keeping rooms reasonable. Ap

ply Lincoln Hotel.

"OR T \\ COI I FCTOIt
I beg to announce* myself a can- f. 1 

didate for the office of Tax Col- Fifth District comprising- Chuluo- 
icetor of Semlnolo County, subject tn> Genova nnd Osceola, subject to 
to tho decision of the Democratic the action of tut Democratic pri-
Primary to be held June 3rd, 1921.

It. C. MAXWELL.
FOR TAX ASSESSOR.

I wish to announce that 1 nm a 
candidate for re-election to thu 

i office o f Tax As ieaaor of ■Scmi- 
' nolo County, eubject to the tlecis-

pri
mary June 3.

C. A. RAUI.ERSON.

FOR RENT Two nicely fur"™*|inn o f tho Democratic Primary to MAg V on » loan  k havimim  r
$.i.00 be held . une Jrc, 19.4. j; Met "all. Atar.td hourekeoplng rooms, 

per week. 312 East 5th St. 
“AN EXII11.7\RATING- EFFECT'| 

A bottle of Herbino on the slielf 
at home is like having a doctor in 1 
the house ail the time. It gives' 
instant relief when the digestion 
gets out of order or the bowels i 
fail to net. One or two doses is

MITII'H TO Tin : I'l III.If
This In tii certify  that t". I,, t 'ar l-  ( 

tun In no lunger ninneetml with the 
Huufonl l.i an uti l Savings Com - 
t*at«y.
Slirheil. ■

(>. I

PCIOHlAL
Htvitw

tyt»b

'fund 3rd. Phone 440.

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Cards of Sanford’s Reputable 
Professional Sfen, each of 
whom, In his chosen profession 
the Herald recommends to the
people.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-nt-La\v 

Over Seminole County 
Hnrk

Sanford, -------------  Florida

Schelle Maines
LAWYER 

—  Court House

Studcbnker, Packard, Chevrolet 
J. L. PERKINS 

Sales Department 
San Juan Garage

1
J

WHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers 
117 Park Avenue— Phone MS

Sanford Novelty 
Works „ I

V. C. COLLER, Prop. , 
General Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

V5

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

HIt it’s Metal wo can weld It* 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

A. VAUGHAN. 3t Jally-lt «ky

" 'I'ati'1 P ihl'i'lirst «i4 > i.f ri brunry. I nil that fs necessary to start things 
A. p. 1921. i nto'.jng and restore that tine feel-
AKsIgni’K fur ln nrfit ‘ l.f' rrcilltor/ j ing of exhilaration and buoyancy

I i  A. Parnell. of spirits which belongs only to
---------- -- -------perfect health. Price COc. Sold by

_______________ a!J leading druggists._________

m m m m
FOOT op FIRST c  o -"AND SUPPLIES

tN FORD,FLA.

FROCK OF SMART STYLE
Fur practical as well as fashionable 

wear, one could not do better than 
select tin's drc-.s of dark blue rep, 
which seems to l»e even more favored 
than tiic twillcords. 1 Finishing the 
V-shaped neck is a collar of self
material stitched witit silvr and tur
quoise blue embroidery. The pockets 
ami sleeves arc decorated to corre
spond with the collar. If desired 
circular panels may be added to tin 
sides of the skirt. As pictured th< 
dress requires 2)\ yard! 34-inch ma
terial.

Pictorial Review Dress No. 1566 
Sizes, 34 to 48 indies bust. Price 
35 cents.

STEWART The Florist
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph De

livery Association
814 Myrtle Ave. Phone 260-W

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank BItiff. 
Sanford, -------------  Florida

W. A. Iioims. M. I).
S|>edalist

Urology, Syphlloiogy, Female 
nnd Skin and Rlooii Discn ics. 

Office 391 First Nat'l Hunk Bldg.

' Sanford Machine Co.
I.rnrrnl Slarhlne anal Uullrv

\\ urba
CytlailrK (ir lm lU c

fb o a e  HJ KnnfurS, V ia.

11

I'bmir I3H- -I 'bon c 4*

t QUICK SERVICE T R A N S F E R
l.urnl anil l.nniz llUtanra U a il- 

line. SturwK.

r
K IN G IN G  U P  F A T H E R By G E O R G E  M cM A N U S
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S. 0. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,------  ---------- Florida

Phone 101 902 French Aven|

The Seminole Printery
l.i-t u« ItKuro on that Job wf
printing— we stand behind .very 
job  we turn out.

Rubber Stamps a Specialty1

W. J. Thifirpen
Real Estate

FIRE, LIFE, AUTO 
Insurance

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,-------FLORIDA
-------.r • .

a lii ' d*. lAV 1


